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BTzWHIT E STAR-DOMI
Sailing Every Saturday from Montreal and Qu

For ali informuation apply to nearest Railway or Se

Company's Offices et MONTREALý-TORQr

The
St. Lawrence

Route
is the

Sh ortest
to Europe

ONLY FOUR DAYS
AT SEA

[rIN- LINE
iébec to Liverpool.

TO-.-WINNIPEG

Solving'.the Gift Prolem-
Wliat trticle do you think, could be of greater siervice

or value to the bride-to-be than the gift of an Electric Glad

Iton? Wlietlier she does her own irornng, or lias others to

do it for lier, 'lie w0lU rejoice to~ see thie liard work, lieat

and fuss and bother of ironing day yaniali for keeps.

Thie Eleetrie Glad Iron is highly nick el plated,

with 4ebony bandle, and la good Iooking, dlurable, ser-

viceable, econoital, and shoù1d last a lifetime. Corne

and see it work, or phone the Suinmer Coinfort Number,

ADELAIE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Aulelaide Street East, Toronto

TRE AMBEROLA MH OPERA

Have You Heard the
Pe1eç't:ed Phonograph

of To-Day ?

Don't judge this wonderful instrument
by ou erly rclections of talking

machines.

Go to, a dealer and listen 'to a
modemn EdAison. The perfect rendition
of' the music you like, the rich, mellow
tone, the absence of noise, the vast assoit-
ment of songs and music at.your disposai,
the long -playing time of the Amberol
Records and, the splendid talent repre-
sente& will suWrinse and delight you.

You owe, it to'y0urself to investigate
this greatest of al! homne éntertainers. It
is more than diverting;ï~t, is educational;
i.t afForfls the highest tvîDe of entertainment

Edison Phonograplis . .. $16.
Standard Records........
Amberol Records (twice as
Amberol Concert eecords.
Grand Opera Records ... ...

E DISON
The Phonograpjh with
the Right Home Tone

. 1.00
o $2.50

100 Lakeoid.
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Edito:r's TalkTIIE series of articles on <'Personalities and Problems,"

by Augustue Bridie, ivili be a regular feature for somne
weeks. Our readers have already realized that this
will be a most valuable series of interviewv-biographiies.

Mr. Bridie ie not writing from imnagiation. lielhas personally
talked with every mnan of whom lie writes-talked witht hirn
for the purpose of these very articles.

Mr. Bridie lias 'been a contributor to the Canadian press for
many years, and a member of the "Canadian Courier" staff
since the foundation of the paper. le lias been responsible for
rnany of the briglitest features of the paper, and hiç lateet
articles are not the least of his good work. Hie infuses a "rlow
into hie descriptive material which. indicates training and ex-
perience as well as exceptional natural gifts.
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Next week 's issue
mock reading. The i
dians take their busib
than during the cool
stories in next week

And let us empliasi

be a Fiction Number, suited to harn-
a sumnmer days have corne when Cana-
ýs and national problemes less seriously
ýasons. lience the collection of short
sue.
Ail these atonies are written hy Cana-
use atonies by Britishi writers living
'ly every piece of fiction appearing in
n. This may not be the highest praise.

the 1 ness of a natii
y of neaching

NO FLIES
WHERE THERE

IS AN

ELECTRIC
FAN

Westinghouse,' of course

-CANADIAN

WESTINGHO-USE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton. - - Ont ario
District offies,:

Vancouver, Calgary, Winniîpeg,
loronto, Montrestl, Halifax.

Living ini thé Country
is the real lit e. Yen van 1.ive in
the. country and make front
$1,500 te 03,000 a year on five
acres of land in the Lower
Fraser Valley, close te Vancou-
ver and New Westmînster. Yen
van raise poultry, bernies or
garden products. 1 seil five-
acre tarins on splendid roads,
close to the electric tram ue
and railroads, near zood
scheola and a collegiate and
churchea, for frrnm $125 te $400
au acre. Terma from. $50 te
$200 down, the. balance in
mnontbly or quarterly pay-
mients. 1 publish a lîttle bookc-
let that tells all about the.
Fraser Valley. It shows hew
ether people are maklng mnoney
and living happily there. It
also gives exact facts about
the climat. of Southwestern
British Columbia, where snew
hardly ever talls and whiere
heat neyer parches. I wifl be
glad te send yen a cepy if yen
will gÈve me, your Damne and
address.

W. 3. KR
LIMITED

614 Columbia Street
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Otiier OffiCes in Vancouver, Caigary
and Winnipeg.

Cuire that ]Bunioin
NO need to suffer bunion torture another day
flR -<rwzi l'4Z , II~
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R-OmH Announcemnent -19 13

R-C-H "Twenty-Fieve"
We. are determined to build the best alI-'1)round five-passenger
car in thie world and sel1 it, completely equipped, for

$90'0
F. 0. B. DETROIT

TheCar
Wheelbase- 110 inches.
Motor- Long-stroke;- 4 cylinders cast en bloc; 31/4 inch bore, 5-

inch stroke. Two-bearing crank shaf t. Timing gears and valves en-
elosed. Three-point suspension.

Drive- I*ft Bide. Irreversible wormn gear, 16-inch steering
wheel. Sp)ark and throttle control on steering ceolumn.

Cowtrol- Center Lever operated through H-plate integral witli
universal joint housing just below. Iland-lever emergency brake at
driveir's right. Clutch pedal operated by left foot. Service brake
operated by right foot. Foot accelerator ]ni conneetion with hand

Front, seini-elliptie; rear, full elliptie and mnounted on

steel channel.
>earn, drop-forged;
speeds forward aný seleu-

The Equipment
Non-skid tires-32x3ý.
12-inch Bullet electric head Jights with double pare

bolic iens.

6-inch Bullet electric aide liglits with parabolic leu,.
Bosch Magneto.
Warner Auto-Meter.
Demountable rima.
Extra rim and holders.
TaUly-ho horn.
.Jiffy curtains-up or down instantancusly.
Top and Top cover.
Windshield.
Rear view mfrror.
Tool-kit, Jack, Tire Repair Kit, PuMip.
Robe Rail.

,dealer; to
ease of opei

touring
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Men of To-Day
ePremier Flemming Returned.THE~RE was an election down in New Brunswick the otber day, when

the Conservative party, uinder Hon. James Kidd Flemming, annexed
forty of the forty-four seats contested. Before Premier Ftemming
and bis stalwarts went tg the country, there was a valiant tittle

band of Liberals, twelve in number, who sat across tbe floor of the Legis-
lature 'and were wont to oppose the policies of the Tories. There will be
much vacant~ desk-room next session on the Liberal side; for only two
Liberats survived the Conservative 'onslaugîht wbicb caused candidates to
lose deposits, seats and bopes. Two Independents were also, elected-tbat
makes four of an Opposition, whicb, to
an observer, will look even louetier
than tbat of Newton Wesley Rowelt
in Queen's Park, Ontario.

Premier Flemming, wbo headed the
victorious politicians, bas been first
citizen of New Brunswick ever since
Hon. John Douglas Hazen g ave up
the Prime Minister's office at Frederic-
ton and entrained for Ottawa to
tbrash out the Canadian navy problem
for Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden. Previous
to bis etevation as Provincial leader
of tbe Conservatives, Mr. Flemming
acted as Provincial Secretary in Mr.
Hazen's administration. Hie was
effective in this; rnnnrtu I',P.,

ana empioyeû it uselully ln lielping
Mr. Hazen get into power. Mr.
Flemming is a big, healty mari, who
takes issues phîlosophically. Outside
of politics hie enjoys a solid popularity
with various organizations who like
himi to drop in and say an optimistic
word. In Boston, for instance, hie gets
frequently an invitation to deliver ad-
dresses. Premier Flemming is onty
forty-four years of age. Hie was born
ln Woodstock, New Brunswick. For
twt> years he was a school teacher,
holdin~g forth in the Provincial Normal
SchooI. TIlen lie went into business,
becorning a lumber manufacturer and
dealer. By 1895. mast as he w2s b)reak--

wrinkles of railroad problems as tbey affect Canada, untit to-day hie bolds
one of the most important positions in national railroadom.

.Mr. Donaldson originated sixty ycars ago in Scottand, and has neyer
strayed far from the porridge pot, which has been a factor in evotving trans-
portation men in Canada. He was educated in Ottawa; and there, in 1881,l)egan, railroading as chief draughtsman for the Canada Atlantic. He ceased
(trawing to become superintendent of traffîc, busying himself with railroad
rates, the short and long haut. etc.; then for a speit hie bossed the mechani cal
department; next hie was general superintendent of the wbole road, which
p)osition hie discbarged titI 1905, when the Grand Trunk reached out andgrabbed bima and the Canada Atlantic Raitway. Since the absorption of the
Canada Atlantic, Mr. Donaldson bas acted as Grand Trunk superintendent
at Ottawa.

At the Capital hie bas many friends who regret his departure. Mr. Donald-
son, tbough heavity pressed witb his
office duties, has been active socialty.

Preserving the Canadian Tree

R EADERS of the CNDA

namne of Mr. H. R. Macmiltan, whom
the Britisb Columbia Government
bas just appointed chief of the
forestry service. Mr. Macmitlan has
contrîbuted severat important articles
on the Canadian tree and the care
thereof for this paper. Forester Mac-
muiltani does more than theorize with
his pen, tbouigh bie does that wett. He
gets right out under the oaks in bis
prospecting boots, red kerchief about
his neck, and tackles tbe forest prob-
temis practically.

For sonme time Mr. Macmillan bas
MR. MORLEY DONÂLDSO, been blelpiîng tbe Federal Government

Obouen Vic-Presmuet and General Man- and the Conservation Commission pro-ager G.T.P. iZ&. West of Ft. william. pagate sane ideas about preservingour
national resources, particularty the
Canadian tree, wbicb, thirty years ago,

<before Ottawa ever heard of Gifford
Pinchot or Dean Fernow, was con-
sidered fit onty to, build snake fences.
Hie is a college mian who bas taken up
tree culture as a profession; the new
type of unîversity boy wbo knows
more about tbe practicat problems of
nation building than of Latin or Greek.
Mr. Macmillan is a Caniadian chap,
born in Ontario. His unieersity is
Yiale, because wben hie mnatriculated
tbere was no faculty of forestry in
Canada nor liketibood of one heing
started. At Yale hie studied under
Henry S. Graves, niow chief of the
United States forestry service. When
Mr. Macmillan graduated f rom Yale
hie camne straight to Canada, which was
just then begînning to see lghit

ME3. JOH MeD>UGALD, OC.M.G., through the clearing on the forestry
Commieoner oî Customs, Ottawa, Whio question. Mr. Macmillan, while atws laus yteRn.Ottawa, published a host of reports

and articles on conditions in Canada.
Hie travelted in the nine provinces getting his knowledge at first hand of the
intricacies of the situation. White be was looking over the ground in Sir
Richard McBride's territory, the government of British Columbia, Iooking
for a man to captain its new forestry service, snapped him up. His future
there hie wîll hew out binself ' for no one has preceded him and there is
mnuch to do abead.
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Paris Hats and Dresses Add to the High Cost of Living

In the days of yore Mrs. Timmins-made her daughter's dresses at home. She also trimmedl Vie family biats. Now-a-days, Mrs. Tîmmins, Jr., mnust take a trip acros
the Atlantic to see Vie latest "«creatious" in London and Paris. "Hlubby"' is equally guilty since he is as sociaUly ambîtious as Mrs. Timmins.

Drewn by W. S. Broadhead.

THERE is no person in Canada perhaps who
is better able to express an opinion on the
present controversy concerniag hîgh prices
than Professor Adam Shortt. Altbough

Dr. Shortt bas been transferred f rom Queen's Uni-
versity to the Civil Service Commission he bas

neyer lost bis place as
the chief economic ad-
viser of the nation.
There is no other man,
except perhaps Sir Ed-
mund Walker, f rom
wbom Canada is
willing to take econo-
mic advice. T h e r e
sbould be more sncb
men and their absence
f rom the arena of pub-.
lic discussion is a great
defect in tbe Canadian
body politic. Dr.
Shortt bas been good
enougb to give the
writer a brief summary
of bis views.

His primary remark
is that la discussing
this question it is neces-
sary to get down to
first principles. This
remnark la characteris-
tic of this learned
Canadian. Perbaps it

service while increasing the rates of wages and
profits faster than the productiveness of nature and
therefore the means of life are increased, tbey will
simply increase prices without any corresponding
benefit to the community. The people cannot divide
among theniselves, more than tbey produce. But
tbat is wbat we are striving to do.ý

Tbe Professor comnes at it tbis way. Man is a
biological specimen living upon nature's bounty.
Nature produces very little spontaneously. As the
world becomes more and more settled tbe spoatane-
ous production of nature grows less and less. Man
cannot aow live on wild seeds, fruits, and berbs; he
must produce cultivated grain, fruits and vege-
tables. He cannot now live on game and clothe
bimself wjth tbe skins of wild animais; he must
carefully attend bis flocks and herds in order that
be may obtain from theni food and clotbing. HIe
must laboriously work bis mines and carefully pre-
serve and restock bis fisheries. In other words
man must continuousl1y force the hand of nature,
not wait for ber spontaneous bounty. Heace bis
whole probleni is bow to get tbe most f romn nature
witb the least effort.

JN order to increase bis income f romi nature, mnan
~bas only two factors at bis service: he can work

barder bimself or he can make nature work barder.
If bie combines these two factors and uses them
advantageously he wil1 bring a greater reward to
bimself, It is quite true that the modemn civilized
community, by reason of its own organization and
command over nature, obtains immensely more per
individual tban it ever did before. But, of recent
years, our expectations and demnands bave been
steadily outrunniag our increased efficiency. Our
products are increasing at one ratio and our de-
mands are increasing at a much hig-her ratio. We
increase prices to meet increased demands, but we
dIo not tbereby increase the mneans of life.

exertion and hours of labour-a manifest impossi-
bility. Because we have shortened the hours of
labour and decreased our efforts in conjunction witb
nature, and because we are at the same time increas-
ing our demnands,. prices are going Up.

iQUCH is Professor Shortt's simple explanation ofS the situation. It will be noticed that he elimin-
ates the theory that the increased gold supply has
aff ected prices. He will probably admit that this is
one of the minor causes, but he places very littie
emphasis on it. He prefers to argue f rom the one
ground because it is the central ground. For a hua-
dred years the producers of the world have been
aiming at shorter hours of labour and longer bours
of ease, as well as a higher standard of food,- dress,
and housing. They have been getting wbat*they
aimed at, but they are no longer content with the
rate of increase. They are not content witb divi-
dends out of profits; they are taking theni out of
capital. lligh prices are bound to result f rom
these efforts. Man's ingenuity and inventiveness
may retard the rise in prices for a time, but in the
end the rise is inevîtable.

The statisticians look across the field in a general
way and find that prices have increased very largely
in recent years. What they do not record is that in
some commuaities prices have risen more than in
others. The hours of labour ad the earnestness
with which men worlç varies in different countries
and in different parts of eac~h country. Social at-
mosphere varies and has an effect upon production
and upon expençliture.

THE problem before Canada to-day is, therefore,
not only one of wages and hours of labour,

but of profits and extravagant living on the part
of ail classes. It is quite proper that the working-
ma~n should not be forced to work beyond bis
steength or to live miserably. Neither should he

Extravagance .Outrunning Production
By NORMAN PATTERSON
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Personalities and Problems
4 --- Most Rev. Dr. Paul Bruchesi

The Archbishop of Mon treal, an Ecclesiastical Statesman

THE dome of St. James is a replica, one size
smaller, of St. Peter's at Rome. Across
the park and just down the street rises the
-square Norman buttress of the new C. P. R.

extension; perhaps the biggest block of transpor-
tation offices in the world.

These two, the dome and the square tower, almost
demînate Montreal. One stands for just about al
the other doesn't-except that the dome of St.
James tacîtly symbolizes a good many millions of
wealth tied up in the city of Montreal. Quite pos-
sibly Pope Pius X. bas never heard of the C. P. R.
But if bie has we may surmise that His Grace Mon-
seigneur Paul Bruchesi has told bim. For most
assuredly the Roman Church and the C. P. R. are
two of the greatest systems under the sun.

Apart f rom its dome, St. James is net par-
ticularly handsome-though decidedly imposing.
Its twelve aposties over the front facade are quite
tawdry. The locationý is splendid. Somne sordid seul
may compute its value at s0 much a square foot,
which is the way tbey measure'real estate in Mont-
real. But if it were a million dollars a foot 'I
suppose the Church would still keep St. James
there in the middle of the town. And if one should
stand on the tip of St. James dome he might count
most cf a hundred spires and towers surmounted
by crosses.

'T HE Archbishop ]ives in one of the ugliest big
h ouses in that part of Canada; the Palace

f ronting on Lagauchetiere.St. over a stone parapet,
thrusting its surly red brick right up'to the stones
of the cathiedral. But Monseigneur Bruchesi, much
talked about In the newspapers, quite makes up by
bis charmn of personality for the ugliness of the
house bie lives in. The first time 1 called to se
him hie was too busy te bie interviewed. The priest
who tells you how busy His Grace is happens te be
a jovial, vçry likeable Irisbmasi. The Arcbbishop
likes the Irish. A. large nmiber of bis riets~ are
Irish, and a goôd mny of his churches, have n 'oth-
ing but the "St." to do with anything in France or
Italy. Ten years ago on one of lus trips te th~e
Vatican, Mgr Bruchesi being in Dublin, a guet of
the Archbisbop, visited the tomb of Daniel O'Con-
nell, from whicb hec piucked a sprig of shamnrock
and sent it te one of his Irish priests on the eve
of St. Patric's Day in the morning. And you can
tell from the bubbling enthuisiasm cf Father Mc-
Corry, who makes appoîintments for His (,race,
that the Archbishop is an immensely popular nman
with the Irish. French, Dtalian, Irish are the three
national ties thiat bind bim to, the Church.

He was born in Montreal. Most of bis éducation
bie got in Canada; at least the part that can't be
got by travelling; and the Archbishop travels a good
bit, is an excellent linguist, considerabiy cosmopoli-
tan, at college was brilliant, as a priest a mani cf
bard work, as bishop popular, as Archbishop, suc-
ceeding Mgr. Fabre in~ 1897, the youngest in that
office ever known lin America. He is still a young
mani in energy and enthusiasm. Montreal knows
bini independent cf St. James as the brigadier-
general of aIl moral reform movements, as the
friend cf clharity, as the excellent, informaI mixer
in ail functions having te do with the bettermient
cf social and religicus conditions where it's neither
Catholic nor Protestanit ner Jew, but just man te
mani working fer the good of the common weai.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE,.:
gets meutioned for Cardinal, as Mgr. Bruchesi was
a while age, you begin te asseciate him with such-
eagle-eyed dignitaries as Richelieu and Wolsey;
men who sit next te kings. 1 imagined His Grace
weuld bie a stickher fer form; for profound eti-
quette; wouhd perhaps bie intolerant cf any ama-
teurish bungling about doctrines, and surely im-
patient cf any pretense.

For ail I knew the interview mîght end twenty-
five minutes before the end cf the baîf heur he had
assigned te it. Lately there bad been more than
usual newspaper talk affecting the Church in that
part cf Canada. The elections in Quebec were
about te begin. Dewn in St. Louis division oe
Godfroy Langlois had been making merry with

"No mere autocrat on a big chair handing out d0gmas;
from purpl.-broidered robes."

the Jews. Charles Bruchbesi, brother cf the Arcb-
bishop, was one cf hie opponents. Le Pays had
been going the rouinds; perhaps heing more dis-
cussed tha*x the church papers. Educational reformn
was in the air. Day before the Archbisbep had
received at the Palace part cf the French dele-
gationî, menbers cf the French Academy, witb
speeches in tbe best of French, Mgr. Brucbesi's
as pchished as any. Two years ago, when the
municipal reforni movement struck Montreal, His
Grace bad the Church's position on the movement
enunclated from the pulpits. Hie helieves ixi keep-
ing a firrm, statesmanlike grip on bishops, priests
and people. For nowadavs there is a certain fain

steod. Mgr. Bruchesi had neyer skulked bebind
the curtain; bad neyer been content with caballing
and cloistering. He had been for the most part a
plain, obvious man, determined te keep the Cburch
on the firing fine. He had been calhed a reactionary;
but hie was ne mere autocrat on a big chair, handing
eut dogmas fremi purpie breidered robes. Often he
had been te Reome te see His Holiness tbe Pope.
In the Federal electiens hast year bie was known te
be ne enemy ef Henri Bourassa and the
Nationalîsts.

H4 ERF, be came bustling in; a long, black gown
Swith a purple fringe; an elaborate crucifix

and a tremendous ring; ne stride or stalk or heavy
port; ne eaghe eye and preud chin; a swift, suni-
shiuy, smahl-bodied man, wbe, at once sat dowu by
the wiudow and genialhy wanted te knew wbat be
was supposed te tahk about.

Mgr. Bruchesi is an excellent taîker. Tbough
his English is accented by Frencb mîxed with
Italian, it is by ne means breken and is perfectly
intelligible witb a certain cbarm.cf edge te it that
cernes frem a Latin twang. With ehoquent gestures
bie speke cf his busy life in the big city wbich as
sleepy eld Montreal he had kuewu as a child playing
under the mountain; cf the 'sixty-three parishes te
whicb new cnes are being added at the rate cf two
every meuth. By an odd mevement cf beth hands
hie pictured the planting cf a new parish whese
churcb, as bie said, was but an extension cf the
heme wbere the father is tbe first scboeh-master.
This was basic. Here was the root. Pelitics, st ate-
craft and secîological matters aIl grew eut from
this. And se far it was the priest rather than the
bishop that was talking.

"And I am sure, Arcbbisbop, that yeu still regard
Montreal as essentiahly a Frenîch city ?"

Which nowadays migbt.be censidered a.paradox,
wben yeu note bow tbe big city wîth the churches
dcotted aIl over it is ripping eut ber insides in the
name cf modemn business.,

"Yes. In 1763, when Canada, became gev.ern-
mentally English, there were 65,000 Frencb inQue-
bec. Now in Canada there are between two and
thiree millions."

l'he continuity and expansion cf the French in
Canada seemed te bie te him semethirig like the
evolution cf the original Thirteen into the United
States. 1 dîdn't ask him, but it seemed certain that
Mgr. Bruchesi was considering Canada as a tree
with a French reot. Montreal is stihl morethan
haîf French; yet a cosmopolitan city; and he spoke
cf ýthe Jews numbering more tban 40,000 there

"They are becomning very active. They are very
amibitiüus."

H4 E didn't coridein the Jews;- granting tbem equal
Srights with any other citizens cf Canada, but

net disposed to fiee tbem exempt fromChristian
observances, and unwilling te, bave themn used asa means te an end for political purpeses. Hie made
ne reference te thecir religion. It was the social
and political aspect cf the Hebrew probletn that
gave hlm concern. Neither did he mention Gedfroy
Langlois or Le Pays.

"The Jews cannot be considered as a real race,"
lie saxd, emphatxcalhy. "They are as mnany
nationalities as the lands they come from. In thîs
country thev reflect miany tendencies."

"That is they pregress, but dIo net-fuse ?"
"'It is flot possible te fuse them,"1
"Yen do net tbink se of Germans or Scan-

dinavians ?"
«That is a different matter."
"Then is there any simiarity betweeni nationaisi

among the Jews and natienalism in French-Cana.
dians?"

Againhle made it very clear:
"The Jews are not, and in tbis part cf the world

cannot bie, a nation."
There were other matters cf more direct con-

cern; and Mgr. Bruchesi hias a mmnd able te deal
withi mnany problems. Hie preferred te go back to
the tact.

"The Frencli are a case cf historical evoîntion
in this country. We should fiee that tbe genius cf
the French race is preserved hiere."

"And first of aIl the language ?-
"Ah ! Fundamental. By the Act cf British

North America Frenich bas eqxial official vaiue and
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recognition with Jinglish. You see it in the speech
f rom the Throne, li the bilingual speeches of mem-
bers in Parliament and of senators, and in the
records of Hansard. It is there constitutioflal.

1 regrretted my inability to understand the French
of Monseignxeur. In Montreal you naturally desire
to speak French since, according to the figures

of Godfroy Langlois, about 90 per cent. of the
French there speak some sort of English; whicb
may be true of Montreal, but nlot of St. Hyacinthe
or Sorel. At the saine turne the Archbishop, him-
self partly Italian, is alsor a speaker of Italian;
and when he goes to the seat of Roman Catholic
power it is not to France, but to Rome. Besides,
in Montreal are several thousand Italians who do
not necessarily learn French, axidperhaps do not
as a rule acquire that laxiguage more readily than
do the jews or some of the English . So that the
preservatioxi of the Roman Catholic f aith'in Canada
is not exclusively a matter of conserving French,
but ail languages that beloniz to the Church.

"Do you think Montreal will become more, or
less, French ?" I asked him.

"More and more," he said. "There is no sign
of decadience."

"But as the chief city in Canada, becomes more
cosmopolitan, will nlot the French element become
of less relative importance ?"

Hie would net admit this, in spite of the fact that
the bulk of the big business there is done by the
English-speakiflg people. I asked him:

"Plainly the French are progressîng in business
more Irapidly than ever before. For instance, the
chief financier in Moxitreal is a French-Canadiafl.
How will this affect the Church? Will it tend to
a loosening of regard for autbority and matters of
fa ith ?"

"By no mneans. Trhe more wealth the French
people get the more gexierous they are able to be
towards the Church."

On the streets of Montreal you may see friars
who by their vows are committed to lives of
poverty; barefooted and tonsured amid the walls
of wèalth. The Archbishop knows them ail; un-
derstands tbemi alI. He knows the value of poverty
iii keeping the f aith.

And hie has a keen eye for economics. Quebec
is said to be the best labour market in America.
Iii the smnall French towns there are many big
factories; somewhat because of cheap water-power,
but quite as much because in the little towns and
villages of Quebec good labour is more abundant
and more easy to control than anywbere else ixi
Canada, even in Montreal. On the surface this may
not seemi to have much to do with the Archbishop;
but whexi it is sifted down you see that be is to
the labour question from the Church side something
what Samuel Gompers is* to the American
Federation.

"Why is the town your factories are in one o
the best labour markets li Canada?" was asked of
a Montreal manufacturer.

"Because we seldom or neyer have a strike," was
the reply; and when asked how strikes were pre-
vented, he said, tersely:

"The Bishop."
The Archbisbop of Montreal is eternally opposed

to undue disturbances ixi the labour world. 111e
likes to see the people busy, contented and happy.
If he had bis way there would perhaps neyer be a
really big strike anywhere xi Canada. Most of al
hie deprecates the interference of the American
Federation of Labour.

1 remembered that a deputation of labour men in
Montreal had once interviewed the Arehbishop on
labour matters; that was when he was a bishop-
wanting to know why he had permnitted one of bis
clergy to preacb a sermion attacking the A. F. of L.
Thie blshop made ciear bis position to which he
bas held ev'er since, that Canadian economics of
labour are Canada's own peculiar business, and that
Samuel Gomupers bas no rigbt to be considered as
the head of the labour movement in Canada.

SDON'T know the precise views of His Grace
Aon the education of labour; but it is certain

that the preserit order of things whereby thepeople
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and if the Archbisbop can prevent it. I don't sup-
pose bie traced axiy analogy between the influence
of Samuel Gompers on Canadian labour and tbe
natural influence of the Pope at Rome on religions
affairs in Quebec. One is artificially evolved. The
cher is historic.

And it is the historic evolutioxi of things that
gives the Archbishop bis peculiar angle. Not only
îii the development of Canada, in the French
language and literature, in the success of bilingual
stif-governiment in this country; but perhaps more
fundamentally in matters of faith. On this be
spoke with great emphasis. lie maintained tbat the
Rçman Catholic Church has the only system of
belief traceable to a point upon which ahl men
couhd agree.

Trhe Protestant Church-
"But in reality there is none," hie said. "My good

friends the Protestants are divided into many
camps, into many kinds of interpretation. They
may talk of church union. But what common in-
terpretation wîll a united church accept? And how
much us eacb party to such a union prepared to, sur-
i ender for that common belief ?".

AGAIN you realize that from the historic angle
h- le is right. lie spoke without the least trace of

animosity; as one wbo bas many personal friends
amiong Protestants, who works witb themn regard-
less of creed li the namne of social betterment.

"Five bundred years ago," said he, "'wbat churcb
bad your ancestors and mine?"

So far as I knew, before thue days of the Re-
formners, it was the Roman Catholic Church.

"And that is the one Churcb now," he said.' "It
b-as not changed its principles or its faith. Trutb
neyer changes. In science truth is absolute, when-
ever we get past the variations of phenomexia to
the unchangeable law. In mathematics it is so.
By no jugglery of interpretation can two and two
ever be got to make anything but four. So witb
matters of faith. There is but one ixiterpretation
of fundamentals. It traces back to one common
authority, the keys of wbose revelation to maxi are
ini the bands of the Church."

lie quoted a Latin ecclesiastical proverb which
translated reads-"KiII errors, but save men."

I suppose ail agree that saving men by soel
means or other is the business of the church and of
science and of society. But tjie trouble seems to
comre when we begin to definè just what are the
errors that have to be killed. I am quite sure the
Archbishop was sincere when ihe said that to save
a man he, if need be, would sacrifice himself. lis
if e of works based upon his interpretation of
f aith proves it. He was constitutionally on the
rock bottom of sincerity when he alluded to the
Hebert case, since made still more celebrated as a
test case by the recent finding of the Supreme
Court. He knew all the details of the case. To
him there could neyer be any real marriage be-
tween two Catholics united by a Protestant min-
ister. Marriage he coxistrued as a sacrament, not
as a civil contract; as part of the f aith and as such
not capable of being secularized. Once married
as a sacrament, always married; the Churcb does
flot believe in divorce. In the case of either the
contracting parties being non-Catbolic the Church
would do aIl in its power to convert the non-Cath-
olic-for the sake of the sacrament of marriage.

xIn aîl these matters the Arcbbishop spoke as one
having not mere authority, but as oxie having con-
victions. Many thixigs to Most Rev. Dr. Paul Bru-
chesi are final, not admitting of compromise or
argument. But there is no phase of modern life
affecting his many-sided station that lie will not
study, will not work bard to accomplisb in the in-
terests of the Churcb. Te him the dome of St.
James is the symbol of St. Peter's at Rome. And
Rome is absolute. I asked bim:

"lIn the course of time, if ever the Church should
have tbe experience ini Italy that she bas had in
France, would you expect a transfer of the Papal
See to-,--?"

lie probably anticipated the rest.
"No," said be. "I tbink the Roman Catholic

Church will always be centred in Rome."
Tbe time for the interview was already more than

twice up. And I had discovered that there is prob-
ably no maxi in Canada more axxous to impart
trutb gexiially and generously than the Archbishop
of Montreal.
The. next urtfle wili 4ou1 with Herbert 8. Hoit, LIght, Hleat

and Power fiancier.

41 TELI< you, gentlemen, there isn't such aTthing as sentiment or heart in this world.
jEvery mani living' is after the stuff for

himself and bas bis price, and you have
oxily to naine the rigbt figure to buy every mother's
son of tbem.»

TPhe speaker, a grey-baired, ruddy, cleaxi-shaven,
blue-eyed maxi of sturdy build, attîred in a loose
brown suit, empbasized his remnark witb a vigorous
blow of bis fist upon the arm of the chair on which
he sat in the rotunda of the X- liotel, liamilton,
and glanced round at the frequenters .of the place
with a condescending smile on bis broad and intel-
lectuai face.

The landlord of this famous hostelry-it being
no less a personage who had just delivered him-
self-usually had the last word on almost every
topic brougbt up for discussioxi by the patrons of
ti e bouse wbo used its comfortable rotunda as a
club, anid there wasn't a topie under the sun from
tbe latest trick in ward politics to the bewiidering
mysteries of German theology, that didn't lie on
the dissecting table anid have the scalpels used
uipon it.

liowever, whatever the subject, Jim Burrell,
formerly school teacher and prospector out West,
bad eitber more facts to bear upon it than anyone
else or he speedily cleared the field of ail opposition
by resorting to bis wozuderful powers of ridicule,
the raxikling shafts of which seldom left the victim
any desire to become their target tbe second time.

To the surprise of the club, however, on this

ed yc
tbe
bis

Fil, Uli-of the
-nt face, \a

could face the interrupter, and with a loo
of contemptuous pity, retorted, "You are youxig ye
boy; this world isn't a Sunday-school, as you wi
find when you are a bit older. Money runs every
thlng. Thtis sentiment business neyer did cour
anywbere and I've cut it dlean out for yeais.

"You make me laugh, Hempel," be went or
ironically. "Men like youi-" but the rest was ct
short by the porter's whispered announcement th2
the Missus would like to see himi for a minute i
the kitchen anid Burrell's instant departure theret<

"What a shame to see a maxi like Burreil bol
suich low opinions of people, anid such a clever mai
too," broke out the young farmner, with a sigb, i
the botel-keeper disappeared through the intei
vening door. "I've beard of mexi who badn't a
ounce of feelixig in their make-up, but this bea-
ail. My, nxy, wbat a pity,» and walkixig across tlf
room bie stood at the window watdxing the crowdE
street while the frequenters in the rotunda, diý
appointed lin the looked-for "scrap," called for r,
freshinents and delved once more into the topiu
of the day.

JUST then Hempel feit a hand on bis should,
and, turxiing round, saw the tail, well-kii

figure and bexiignx features Mf Dan, thue popufi
bostler of the botel's stables.

"Corne witb me," remarked that wortby, quietl
"I happexied to be lin the room wben you and ti
boss had your bit of a tiff, and I just thougbt
would like you te see wbat migbt perbaps be rn
to you and show the old maxi in a different ligi
Hie loves to tahk, does the boss, but tahk and actioi

The Mask of Jim ýBurreli
By È. D. JACOB
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A Fine, Ethical Point in Politics
Four Letters Throwing a Sidelight on the Reduction of Cernent Duties

AWRITER in the CANADIAN COURIER Of two
weeks ago made the statement that certain
memibers of the governiment gave the
cernent people to understand that there

w ould be no reduction in duties this year. Yet the
reduction camne. lu support of this contention, four
letters are given herewith, two frorn a cernent manu-
facturer not connected with the merger, and twe
f rom members of the Cabinet. The reader may
draw lis own conclusions from the correspondence.
PROM A CEMENT MANUFACTURER TO

PREMIER BORDEN.
May luth, 1912.

To the Right Honourable R. L. Borden.
Honourable Sir,-Some weeks ago the cernent inter-

esta were advised that certain members of your Cabinet
were contemplating the reduction of the duty on cernent
and sundry other articles, with the sole vlew of indlu-
encing the elections peuding in the Northwest Pru-
vinces. Messrs. Rogers and Cochrane were the prîiemovers, aud accordiug to our information it was in-
tended that the order should bie rushed through in the
absence of yourself, Mr. White and Mr. Foster. Such
an order would ho inconsistant with the doctrine of
the Conservative party and contrary to the pledges of
every leading member of your Cabinet. I may here
say that a deputation from companies interested, 'n-
terviewed Mr. White and Mr. Foster a short tirne aigo
and presented our case. The deputation was received
with great courtesy, and was âssured by the Ministers
that tle duty on cernent would not bie lowered.

Tlowever, 1 see by to-day's Daily World, Toronto,
semi-official statemeut that this good Conservative doc-
trine and the personal pledges of nearly every one of
y'our Ministers are to, be ignored, and the whele cernent
industry of the Dominion is to be destroyed, sîl for the
sake of assisting Mr. Rogers in his, election.

Such a breach of faltli on the part of your Cabinet
should and would bring about disaster to the party at
the uext eleetion.

You act on thre principle that a littie strained moneyadvautage lu the West would help yeur party at pros-ent. That rnighit b. 80, but yen sbould think whatwould ho thie effeet in Ontario and other parts of theDominion if you depart from your honoured Nationalrolicy aud destroy an iudustry lu which 80 many mii-lions of money are invested. Our compauy lias -ap-wards of four hundred stockholders, and the totalnumber of cernent shareholders must bo about tpn
tbousand. 1 ask you, would it psy you to sacrifice
these ten tbousand, inostly your supporters, for a psitt-ysucceas gotten by the sacrifice of princilea wblcli yenaud the Conservative party have for years advocated,
aud whlch placed yon in your present prend position?

NÇo man ever entered upen a career wlth a better
name or brilhter prospects. You were admlred as a
true man by Tory and Onit alike, sud it wouid ho a
sad blow te the Conservatives te llnd yen breaking a
pledge or weakeniug te the baser elements of your
Ministry.

Sir Wýilfrid Laurier held his party 'together b>' t'aefirrnness of his management and his adherence te bis
own personal pledges and thie traditions of his party;
but in a moment of weakness hoe listeued to the voire
of the temipter, te Fielding, Patterson sud The Globe -
you know thie resuit; hi. part>' spurned hlm and thein.

You were elected te r111 thie place of that great states-
man Sir John A. Macdonald in the Couservative party;
yeu have thie abiiity, henesty and a good name which
the whole wurld recognizes and i. waiting te sec if you
have thie generalship and firmness of character neces-
sar>' te control your Cabinet aud not permit tbem te
lead yen into shallows snd confusion.

1 have written this lu the interest o! the cornpany I
represent, and I say slncerely, as yonr ardent admirer
and a life-long supporter of the Couservative part>',
that 1 trust, Tiotwithstanding the rumeurs te the con-
trar>', that your decisien will hoe on true national
grounds.

tRie duty on cernent, and beg to refer you thereto. 0e
the l3th May I received your prompt aud courteous3
repl>'. Iu rny letter I called your attention to, runouïes,
to the effect that certain of your Ministers, in yeur
absence, were pledging your Goveruneut to a reduc-
tion o! the duties on cernent, and for the sole purpose
(according to rumours) of infiuencing the elections inSaskatchewan in favour of the Conserývative part>'. lu
your reply jeu stated that 1 gave undue credence terumeurs, wbich appear lu the press, but it now appoars
that the rumeurs as te loweriug of cernent dut>' only
foreshadowed the eveut which lias taken place; unies%
the report in the, Globe to-day is equali>' astray. It
now appears that what seemed te my credulous mimd
te, be a conspiracy against your houour and thec pledge
of our leaders bas taken place, sud ail f or thie sake of
influenciug a petty local election lu a Western Prc-
vince.

Your letter to, me, which I believed was written lu ai
sincerit>', led me to believe that such action was in neway centemplated, sud that there was ne fear o! a
departure frorn thie well defined and established pelicy
of thie Conservative party.

Iu view of yeur letter, as manager of this cempai&y
1 proceeded in the expenditure of severai thousand dol-
lars for the purpose of increasiug our output, aud have
comrnced the season on a larger scale thau ever te-
fore. Had 1 net holieved your letter, or bad yen sug-gested thie most rernete possibility of the lewering oftRie duty, or even that the matter was under censid-
eration, I wouid have advised the directors te closethe plant and baud it over te the English beudholdera.

Thie action o! the Goverumeut lu this matter i. iviolation of ever>' pledge given before election, aud is
distinctly repugnaut to tbe Conservative part>'. Tberecan bie ne econornic reason for it since there are ovin-eue million barrels of cernent on baud sud suflicieut
milI capacity te satisfy any possible demand. Rail
the Geverument forced the transportation cempanies tedo their duty sud carry the necessities of the country
at a reasouable rate, there would ho no complaint of ashortage lu %the West or clameur for s reduction of tVieduty. Whatever rnay have been yeur motive lu makingthie order I eau assure you that the public will regard'the act as au election dodge pure sud simple.

It was thie hope of the Conservative party that iny ou tie>' had found a MAX who was mere than a poli-tician, a man who was a statesman, eue upon wboseefirmuness tRiey could rel>' for steadfastuess ef pelle>'.

ROOSEVELT AND CHAMBERLAINIF I were a pelitician, I should take a mental
microscope down te Qyster Bay and examineMr. Roosevelt. I sbeuld dean>' love te knowhow bie dees it. It is utter nonsense te tellus that he owes his promiluence and his success tebis "issues." BIess my heart, other men bave beenhammneriug at the saine issues for years withoutu-p.setting the entire American nation, and con-viucing something 11k. haîf the people that the>' are"fightiug the battle of the Lord.> Bryan came asnear te this achievernent as an>' mani; but Brysuneyer caught the imagination of the superficial,base-ball, sport>', middle-class "gent" of thie re-fined East as "Teddy" fias doue. Woodrow Wilsonbas been lecturiug on these samne, "issues" ail] year;

but the people have been jnst about as enthusiasticover his efforts as his Cellege boys used to be whenRie lectured te them. Stili I thiuk 1 talked to yen
about aIl this hefore. What 1 new waint -n
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>Laeking such a mani at its bead, any Cabinet becorne-
a nest of intriguing politicians.

This action of yours will do more to split Canada
at Winnipeg than Sir Wilfrid Laurier did in hi$ wlilelife, and to advertise and make known the special anddivergent interests of East and West. I have travellejail through the West several times, and I firrnly believathat eventually the Conservative party has no hope ofsupport from that quarter. Why, therefore, alienate yourcertain support from the East, and particularly Ontario?1 conclude only by saying that I arn much poorer inpurse by relying upon your letter uipon this subject, asit would bie read by any reasonable man, but poorer farin heart and mind when 1 see the sacrifice tu, whieh
politicians are driven.

Yours faithfully,

PROM A CABINET MINIS TER TO THE SAME
CEMENT MANUFA CTURER.

Ottawa, June 13th, 1912.Dear Sir,-In the absence of the Right Honourable
the Prime Minister your letter of the 1Oth instant witlàreference tn the rernission of the duty upon cernent hasbeen brought to, my attention, and I regret very muchthat under an entire miscouception of facts you shouldcriticize so strongly the action of the Governent inthis matter. The Prime Minister's staternent to, y-) itinder date of May l3th was absolutely correct becauseat that date the matter of the cernent tariff had notbeen in auy way under consideration by the Govern-ment. Duriug the past two weeks, however, an ex-tremely serious situation has developed in Canada, andparticularly in the West, due to shortage of cernent
supply, with an accompanying suspension of buildings,paving and construction work in many localities. From
careful inquiries made, it became apparent tu the Gev-erniment thant the situation should hoe rernedied at oncaand a fifty per cent. rernission of duty was decided upoiiuntil October 3ist. I arn satisfied net only that theaction of the Governrnent will meet with the approvalof the public generally, but that the fears you expressas to its consequence will be found to bie not wellgrouuded. The present tariff afiords protection' of atIeast sixty per cent. to the cernent manufacturera, andeven with the cut they stili have thirty per cent., whiclbis higher than the average rate upon dutiable goodsentering Canada. 1 desire to entirely repudiate yoursuggestion that the reduction was in any way infiuenced
by political considerations, and feel confident that uponreflection you will agree that the action of the Govern-ment was a proper one in the public initerest.

Yours very truly, ý1

bail averages. Perhaps, that is a bit "cartoony";bmut, at aIl events, his attention is bard for a publicante beld in a continuons manner. Stili "Teddy",bolds it. The American voter cannot seem te get"fed up" on "Teddy.' He wants him te be per-foruing aIl the tinme. I-1e regards it as a pity thatthe Great HIunter must take time off for sleep.

0 UR Canadjan voters are, perhaps, a trifle more
''serious-minde4 than thie Americans; but thiedistinction i net marked enough te be seen at an>'great distance. Still if auy of our peliticîansthought of importing Rooseveltian metbeds, the>'weuld be compelled te moderate themn a little, justte suit the climate. We could stand a bit moresolid matter and Iess "fire-works." But an>' poli-tician who was shrewd eneugh te get at Roosevelt'ssecret for capturiug and holding thie attention ofthe public, would be quite clever eueugh te adaptit te Cailadian conditions. The great thing is thesecret. How dees Roosevelt manage te take a fewplatitudes about the Iridividual fightiug thie Corpor-ation, and the tendency of Predatory Wcalth te"ýpreditate," and the iniquit>' of the part>' "boss";and stir the peeple np te a rare pitch of excitementmerely by repeating them? There are lots of menwho sa>' more radical things than he dees. Andthere are lots of men whe show far greater evi-dences of knowing wbere they are going. Andther-e are plent>' ef ethers who are more elequent.But there lias been ne ene in recent years iu theEnglish-speakiug world who could appreach himfer rousing the populace.

T USE men who stir the peope do ot depeud

ITHROUGH A MONOC LE I
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bhot for Their Lordships. His "they toil not, neither
do they spin" speech was the last word'in inflam-
matory appeal up to that time. The Queen did flot
want Gladstone to put him in the Cabinet. But the
People, witb a big "P," were for "Joe," and both
Gladstone-who, distrusted him-and the Queen-
who disliked him-had to yield. -Then he turned
"Jingo"; an 'd he was just as effective, if flot more
so. He roused the People in the same old fashion
to, fight-not against the Lords-but with them, and
under their leadership, against the enemies of bis
country. It was flot a matter of "issues." Wherever
"Joe" was, there was the centre of interest. Dur-
ing the long period that he was the popular main-
stay of the Conservative Ministry, the chief initerest
among the voters was over what "Joe" was saying.
Then he gave a final demonstration of his power by
actually popularizing an anti-free trade policy in
Free Trade England. Other men-notably Chaplin
-had been hammering at it for years; but the peo-
pie merely smiled. "Free Trade" was to them a
part of the Gospel. Then "Joe" spoke; and ail was
changed. It became a serious issue from the mo-
nment that Chamberlaini made bis vague but moimen-
tous Birmingham speech. And the interest was
created-not by the issue--but by "Joe."

T HINK what a "Jingo" Roosevelt woüld make
if he turned bis attention that way. As a war

leader, he could sweep the American Republic, witb

A Tariff Commission.AT the Chicago Convention the Republicans de-
clared their adberence to tbe doctrine of
protection and defined iýs basis as tbe dif-

ference between the cost of production at borne
and abroad. But wbo is to ascertain tbe differ.énce?

At tbe last session of tbe, Canadian Parliament,
the Borden Govertiment introduced and carried
througb tbe House a Tariff Commission Act. The
Liberals dexnurred. Tb-ey criticized it because it
didn't go far enougb, or it went toô far; or it
would be partisan, and tbe Conservatives would
use it as a sbield to put up duties. When the Bill
got into the Senate, tberefore, it was promptiy
given its deatb-blow.

Tbere is no sadder episode in our recent political
bistory than the deliberate killing of the Tariff
Commission Bil. The men who did it niay bave
dote so honestly, but the result was decidediy un-
fortunate for the country. If Protection is to be
based on the difference between the cost of produc-
tion bere and abroad, then we must have a Tariff
Commission to discover that difference accurately.*Oniy then wilI we know wbether duties are too high
or too low.

Because the Tariff Cornmission Bill was kilied,
we bave an era of tariff makinig by cabinet-a most
dangerous form of procedure. Tbe manufacturers
find theniselves at the mercy of designing poli-
ticians, when they should bc defending their posi-
tion before an independent tribunal. The tariff is
being made and unniade by favour rather than on
sound and well-considered economic reasons.

Empire Citizenahip.
TrUDGING from an ed )rial on "Mr. Borden's

ig Conservative daily of
will disctuss the question

on his present visit to
onalization does tiot ' and
wer cannot, confer on a
ie full privilege that is
as-the privilege of citi-
large."

the editor of The Mail
goes on to say that "«we
great advantage to every
ýûuntry, and the Empire
nion were coenpetent to
ire citizenshi> to ail its

ail its pçace traditions, into tbe most wantonlyt
aggressive'of wars. It was a common-plâce of com-
ment some months ago that, if Roosevelt had Taft's
chance in connection with the Mexican troubles, he
would nominate himself easily enough. But events
have led Roosevlt-I doubt not sincerely-to
espouse the cause of the "under dog," and to make
a fight against economic wrong. He bas taken up
Chamherlain's 6irst "role" instead of his second.
Tbe various and numerous "under dogs" across the
fine are to be very much felicitated. They have got
a miîgbty champion. But that neither says that be
could not have made as good play witb another set
of issues nor explains the secret of bis power. The
secret!1 That is the pearl of great price wbicb our
public' men sbould seek at Oyster Bay. How is it
that Roosevelt maniages to make every American sit
up and listen when he talks, no matter wbat he says
or bow often be says it? My own opinion is that
it is largely the dynamic power within the man to
accomplish wbat be sets out to do. If Roosevelt
announced to-morrow morning that he would stop
tbe Falls of Niagara, the people in tbe Niagara
district would be distinctly nervous lest be should
actually do it. We always listen to a man who has
a reputation for converting bis words into deeds.
Then there is the "sporting" interest in a good
figbter. These two factors may be a large part of
the "secret." tlut there must be more. Wbat is it?

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Foundland? Our government bas decided that the
Sikhs cannot become Canadians, cannot br•ng their
wives and families into Canada, and cannet come
witbout their wives except under certain almost
impossible conditions. How does Mr. Borden pro-
pose to get over tbis seeming inconsistency? Per-
haps tbe editor of The Mail and Em.pire will en-
iigbten us?

Foreign Element in Cities.

CERTAIN newspapers are raising the questionCo f more social and mission work among the
foreign element in Canadian cities. The daily

press is distressed over the lawlessness and savagery
of tbese new additions to our population, and tbey
lament that the cburcb missionaries and the social
workers are not doing more on bebaif of tbe edu-
cation and elevation of these communities.

The CANADIAN COUaRER bas always maintaîued
that Canada's foreign missionary work sbould be
done at home. The Laynien's Missionary Movement
largely overlooked this necessity. They wanted to
carry the gospel to China and japan, forgetting
that there are thousands of foreigners at home who
need its influence more than those in the Orient
These layrnen were no doubt influenced by the
bigbest ideals and the most elevated ambitions.
They cati be accused of notbing but a failure to,
recognize tbe duty of the bour at home.

If the Canadian churches were wise, they would
recaîl every Canadian rnissionary from tbe foreign
fields and put theni ail to work among Canada's
newer citizens. They would turn every dollar col-
lected from missions into the dornestic field. In
this way tbey couId do most for humanity and most
for Canada.

I do not say this ini any petty fault-finding spirit.
I amn quite well aware that the man who gives most
to foreign missions, gives most to domestic mis-
sions. But the churches are dividing their efforts
where division is both unnecessary and unwise.
This country is getting new citizens at a tremendous
rate, and the future of Canada depends upon the
rnissionary and educational work donc arnong these
new people 110w.

Th. F Hel1 of

;the Demoqratic party was sent into opposition for
haif a century.

Will Roosevelt do for the Republican party what
Douglas did for the Democrats? Will be split the
Republican party into fragments wbich it will take
haîf a century to weld together again?

At this moment it certainly looks as if the Demo-
cratic candidate would sweep the country and that
the Democrats will rule *in tbe White House and
the Senate, as well as in the House of Representa-
tives where it already has a majority.

Canada is interested in this question. If the
Democrats come into full power at Washington,
we shail see more equal tariff and a great develop-
ment of trade between tbe two countries. At pres-
ent, it is one-sided. The United States selîs us
twice as much as we seli tbat country. A fairer
balance of trade seems to be in sigbt.

Where Toronto Loat Millions.TORONTO finds traffic on -Yonge Street, its
leading avenue from north to south, too great
for comfort. It bas discovered that it must

have another througb street parallel to Yonge in
order to provide necessary space for this growing
traffic. It is estimated that this slight improvement:
in Toronto's thoroughfares will cost three and a
haîf millions of dollars. This and other improve-
ments will probably cost the city about twenty-five
million good dollars.

Ail this migbt: bave been avoided if the city of
Toronto had been properly laid out wben the town
was small. A very large portion of the expendi-
ture might bave bedi saved if the improvements
had been begun fifteen or twenty years ago.ý But
Toronto neyer bad a town-planning committee and
neyer spent a dollar on a comprebensive plan of
future improvements. Even now the city is, blunder-
îng along witb a city council whicb is elected yearly
and which bas no definite policy of development.

This is not a knock for Toronto. Every other
city in Canada is in the same ýposition, witb the
possible exception of Winnipeg where there is a
town-planning committee in existence. In the plan-
ning and building of large cities this country is
doing some wonderful blundering and the people are
paying the price. The only remedy is government
by a civic commission of four or five men elected
or appointed for a terni of years.

A busing the Capitaliat.ABUSING the capitaIist and the "interests" is a
pastime wbicb is growing in popularity in this
country. According to the daily press and to

a certain 'class of public orators the country would
be much better off if tbere were no capitalists and
no "interests." Just who would carry on the larger
undertakings under the new systern, these people
are flot quite clear. In spite of their lack of ideas
on this point they continue the playful work of
zlhrowing bricks at every successfui corporation,
manufacturer, and large business mai.

Some of the mistakes made by the leading news-
papers in their effort to play this game to the satis-
faction of the public are truly amusing. For ex-
ample, in an effort to j ustify the reduction in
cement duties the St. Tbomas Times says "The
mnerger created a monopoly." If the editor of the
Timies knew anything about the cement industry
he would know that bis statement was false and
that there are a large number of independent
cernent compaties doing business in Canada.

Another example is seen in the political discus-
sions now proceedîng in Saskatchewan. The Lib-
eral papers there are atternpting to boîster up the
Scott Governrment by bitter attadcs upon the capi-
talists and the corporations of the East. They
describe the Conservative party of that province
as being allied with these despiçable criminals in~
Eastern Canada and boldly asseit tbat a victory for
Mr. Haultain would inean the handing over of
Saskatchewan to these Eastern blood-suckers.

Again there are a number of people going about
making the staternent that the Canadian tariff ex-
ists only for the creation of millionaires. They
generously overlook the f act that very fewi of the
miliionaires of Canada have made their money out
of manufacturing and that most 'of tbern bave made
it out of railways and land. Thev also overlook

REFECTONS BYTHREFLECIONSeEDITOR
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Father, Son and Nephew Hard at Work

IL.R. I. the Duite of Connaugbt at the Closing Exerdcae of the Royal Military King George and Prince Arthiur of Connaught Arriving at the Horse Guards, Lon-'
Colleg, Kingston. 1don, for the Trooping of the Colours on Ris Majesty's Birthday.

The National'Guessing Contest at Baltimore.
T HZ Statue of Liberty down near Wall St. hasbecomne a Sphinx. She has inaugurated the

bîggest guessing contest of this or any other
century-right on the eve of the Fourth of July.
By the time this is off the press the free people of
the United States wil be celebrating the victory ofGere Washington against Gog aoe
(Rex ). The two big conventions will be'over. Bal-
timore and Chicago with a short breathing-spel
will plunge into the national Big Noise. In the en-
semble this year there will be punk-sticks for Taft
and cannon-crackers for Roosevelt; sky-rockets for
Brvan nI hd i~-h fnr WnnAlrnw Wknn

%,nîickgo inai maute ii. i nie mevoiurion tnat was
started when Roosevelt's Rough Riders adjourned
to Orchestra Hall looks like a bigger boit, when
seen through the hole in a Baltimore oyster-can,
than the Revolution that started the United States.
George Washington went out against Georee III.
on a basis of no T without R (Taxation without
Representation). The Chicago boit was on a basis
of no U. S. without T. R. (Theodore Roosevelt or
Rex?). The National Progressive Party made Bal-
timore the riddle to the Statue of Liberty. It was.
of course, mainly an imitation of the movement in
Cand2 flint Qft2rtPAc thié Nntional Policv eleven

Mal Convention was Reid Last week.
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Th-e First Big F111
How a Man of Determination Tac kled a Big Proposition

By ROBERT J. C. STEAD

IT cornmenced raining about four o'clock. Dark-ness came quickly; the stooks faded in a blanket
of wet mist, and Warren's threshîng crew
closed down, early. They were toc, far from

town for a night's jollification, and alter supper
they sat about in. the caboose, drying their wet
clothes by the littie coal stove.

Warren was cross with- the fickle weather, whicb
was eating a gaping bole in bis earnings. "If this
keeps up rnuch longet- it'll be a pork Christmas
for us," he said. "Our run isn't baîf done, and the
days gettin' shorter ail the time."

Ris rernark was received in silence. Trhe men
were mucb more pbilosopbfc about the weather.

"Speaking of Cbristmas," said Straw-Burner
Bill, at length, "always reminds me of the year we
made the big fill on tbe Transcontinental."

B3ill was Warren's engineer. His career, like
his surname, was hidden in considerable mystery,
and Bill seerned content to have it so. Occasionahly
in reminiscent mood, he would dip înto his dep
past, and deligbt his hearers with a story of con-
struction days, wben tbe first railways were being
driven tbrough Alberta. Tbe symptoms of such
a reminiscence were well understood, and the men
settled quietly into, their bunks to, await Bill's time.

The engineer drew the pail on which he sat
dloser to the fire, and for some minutes remained
humped up before the stove, bis elbows on bis
knees and bis- chin on bis hands, watching the
fiame play in tbe gas over the wet coal. At lengtb
he took bis pipe from bis mouth and leaned back
against a bunk.

We had the steel laid to the bead of a little.
gulley wbich dropped into a valley barring our
path into the foothilîs proper. A number of'trial
surveys had been run, and ail agreed that the only
way to cross the vaîley was down one coulee and
up another. This meant a detour of twenty-five
miles and a climb of two bundred feet, going and
coming, for ail tirne to corne. It was sure to be a
costly bôle, but even the chief engineer could de-
vise no plan to overcome it.

I was running a little boiler with four drivers
and a smoke-stack like an inverted umbrella, on
construction dnty. She was leaky and wheezy, with
a twist in ber frame that made ber track to one
sîde like a homie-made bob-sleigb, and we neyer
knew wbetber she would take the switch or the
main line; but say, wben you're reckoning up the
pioneers of the West and the big fellows that have
made tbms country wbat it is, don't overlook that old
grease-waggori. Maybe she did ber share, as l'Il
explain, if you care to listen.

It was early ini November, like to freeze up any
day, and the navvies were heing sent in to get thern
off the company's bands before cold weatber struck.
We bad run in a few swrtcbes at the end of the
steel, and made a kind of supply station there.
We'd a boarding car, and another rigged np witb
a tîcker, for we bad our wire ini from the divisional
poinit, eighty miles up. AIl the Canadians on tbe
job were mysel'f and Jinunie Black, the firernan,
and the operator, Satn Burke. 'Then there was-
the civil engineer, who was xnaking detailed plans
of tbe drop into the valley. M'I cail him Grey;

queer, being alone SQ much. "Why, man, tbere
isn't a ai like tbat anywhere in Canada."

"There will be, before next summer, if I can get
the old man to see it as I do," said Grey, bis voice
tense witb entbusiasm. "I have it ail figured out,"
he repeated. "I know it can be done, and I know
what it will cost. If they'll give me tbe plant and
two hundred navvies Ill put a fIll across that valley
before the frost is out in the spring."

"Can't grade in winter," put in Burke. "It'l
freeze after this rain, sure. Tbey've called in tbe
men already."

"Sure, you can't grade, but you cari fi1l," returned
Grey, "and that's what, I'm talking about. I want
those navvies back here, as quick as I can get
them. We've got to lay twenty miles of track, to
carry us to tbe brînk of the valley, and we've
got to, get our shovels to work tbere and start
the fill before the frost gets too deep. Once we're
started we're ail rigbt, because we can keep abead
of the frost. And it won't cost as much as you
might tbink. We'll be using plant that would
otherwise be idie, and we'll bold the gang togetber
for next year. That's sometbing, and besides, most
of those poor beggars are witbout work for the
winter, and it'hl be a Godsend to, them. The thing
cari be done ahl right, but the question is, can I
make tbe President see it that way? They've bad
the best brains they could bire on- thi»s.job, and
they ail said tbey'd bave to go down. *WiIl be listen
to a huindred-dollar-a-mnontb mari when bis five-
tbousand-dollar experts bave said it can't be donec?"

"The old manhl listen," says I, "to any person
that knows what he's talking about. He didn't
get wbere he is by turning down suggestions with-
out consideration. There was a tirne be'd have
tbought birnself ricb on your wages, and be hasn't
forgot ahl about that tirne, either. If you can prove
your case you cari carry birn, but you'll have to
prove it. How about cost?"

"Well, it'll cost more, directly, than going down,
but the company wilI save it in the long run. It'Il
shorten their track twenty-five miles, and the day
is coming when tbey wihl spend more money tban
I arn asking to shorten it ten. Then, it'll save a
run down-hill and a haul up. You know, Bill,
what those down-bill runs do to your power plant
and your alignment. Old Susie tbere sbies worse
than an y broricbo. And 1 know what they do to
the steel and the road-bed. 1 figure that when this
road is carrying -twenty trains a day my fill wil
save it two bundred thousand dollars a year."

Just then the whistie blew, and Grey and I turned
out. It was still a few minutes to midnigbt when
he chimbed down at the divisional point. I hoped
he would be successful in bis interview. I believed
that if he got a chance be would make good, and,
you know-welI, men who could make good were
in demand those days, as tbey are now.

TT was an hour after daybreak wben Grey re-1turned to the engine, and I knew at first glance
he bad won out.

"So the old man came into hune?" I said.
"I bave the orders," was bis answer. "But they

are conditional orders-that is, tbey may turn out
to be my death warrant, so far as rny career as an

the shovels at work, and the big ill was com-
menced. And it was a ill! When I gazed across
that valley, now white with snow, and measured
with my eye the great gorge before me, and then
looked at the littie heap of earth that had been
dumped over one side of it, boys, I trembled for
Grey. But Grey-he seemed a machine rather than
a man. There was no limit toi his endurance and
energy. He put on day and niglit shifts, and per-
sonally took charge of both. He was. getting thin
and haggard, but at the same' time there grew a
great light in his eyes. It was the ligbt of triumph.
He was going to win 1

Perhaps it was this confidence that led to his
announcement that Christmas Day would be ob-
served as a holiday. And a few days before Christ-
mas he called me aside and said, "Bill, will you
make a night run into headquarters for me, so as
not to interrupt the work here ?" You see, I was
on the day shift. "Maybe you'll be sur-prised,"' says
he, continuing, and blusbing a little, boy-like,
"but my wife is waiting at the. divisional point for
a chance down. Sbe's the highest priced sbipment
ever came over the new track, and I want you at
the throttle."

"Your wi ,fe !" I exclaimed. "Why, you neyer-"
"No, I said nothing about it," Grey -answered.

I've had other things, on my mmnd, down here. But
always she has been behind it ail; always I have
seen her face tbrough the darkness, like the sun
througb a breaking cloud. You don't suppose I'd
bother with thîs game on'my own account, do you?
And I couldn't get home for Christmas, so out she
came. Just .like ber."

Maybe you fellows don't understand, but a woman
who would cross haîf a continent in those days to
eat Christmas dinner with her husband was-well,
she was a brick. I confess I was a littie afraid of
her at first, but she was just a bit of a girl, siender
and pretty, and she asked so many foolisb questions
about the engine that I soon felt my masculine
superiority.

B UT I sbould have told you. Just before we
started on the trip back the stores departrnent

sent down a big oak whisky barrel and rolled it
into the caboose, saying it was for Grey. I could
hardly understand this, as Grey was death on booze
in construction camps. That he would provide a
Christrnas blow-out for the navvies showed good
spirit on his part, but, as 1 thought, bad judgment.
However, it wasn't my business, and I said nothing
about it.

The day before Christmas we quit early, and I
run up to the sidings we had made earlier in the
year, ,to, spend the night with ýBurke. The other
Anglo-Saxons went on ini to headquarters. It began
to snow that afternoon, and before we got in Susie
was piled to the headlight. But Burke had a good
fire in his car, and as the blizzard deepened two
mounted policemen rode ini to share our bospitality.
They were Sergeant Graham and Constable Findlay,
both of wborn we knew well, as they bad kept an
eye on law and order along the camps for a,,year.

(Continued on page 27.)
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A Year in the Garden
General Work to be Done in dbe Month of July

JULY, the dreamy, contemplative month, whenthe music of lalce wavelets rippling ta the
shore luIls to sleep the cares of Jife, is a month
of idie enjoymetit in the garden. The world

is taking holiday, or shouki be, ând the home with
a garden is a living reality.

»But gardening is a restless, although health-
giving, pastime. There must be an ever looking
forward, and in those delicious lazy moments
amidst the companionship of flowers one's thoughts
fly to the summer and fail of the coming year. An
essential duty in July is to maintain health in those
plants already in flower. A park or a garden de-
miands constant attention, especially in a hot sum-
mer such as we experienced last year.

Watering and mulching are two of the principal
cares of the ardent horticulturist. Nothing is
apparently more simple than watering, but dis-
crimination is necessary. Give an abundance, suffi-
cient to thoroughly soak the soul, and therefore the
roots, and avoid using water direct from the tap.
Big tanks shnuld be in some hidden corner of the
garden and filled te the hrim every evening with
the object of softenlng the water and bringing it ta
.q tPrT1f l'rp tl,2t w;1îl i r*Iill thp nnf. nf fl-,

By E. T. COOK
leaf-mould, Ioam, sand and a little bush earth or
leaf-mould, ail of which can be obtained with lîttle
trouble. The slant suggested in the making of the
frame is twelve inches, and the earth, of course,
will be graded down at the same angle. This
winter protection is better than a greenhouse, be-
cause there is less air space, and îs infinitely more
ýsatisfactory than a pit which leaks during the thaws.

Make the fraînes now, so that they will be ready
when requîred, and meanwhile sow the seed out-

intense blue shade as the high mountain wilding.
It may be called almost a bush, the strong, wiry
spikes rising from a thicket of duli green leaves
and presenting a rich contrast, each spike crowded
with blossom, a perfect sea of sapphire colouring.
Anchusa Italica, that is the type, belongs to the For-
get-me-not f amily and its fiowers suggest relation-
ship. Dropmore variety is the outcome of, I be-
lieve, a chance seedling first observed in the beauti-
fui gardens that surround Dropmore, near Windsor,
England, gardens that the Dowager Queen Alex-
andra once declared the most fascinating she hadt
ever visited, and se they are, in the blossoming time
of Rhododendron and Azalea, when woodland walks
and leafy glens are lit up with a blaze of colours.
Visitors to the olil country in early june shouId,
see Dropmore, which is reached from Slough, Tan-
low, and Maidenhead, a f ew miles f rom London.

I None garden last mionth a Forget-me-not, named
Sutton's Royal Blue, lined the paths with its.

little bushy growth covered over with intense blue
flowers, richer in shade than those one bas been
accustomed to greet in the late spring of the year.
Forget-me-nots, with the help of the cold frame,
are supremely happy in Canadiai, gardens, and
should be planted more liberally, bath in pots for
bringinig into flower early under glass, and in the
open air. There is something delightfully winsomne
in those eyes of bIne.

When planting Tulips next faîl, reserve suificient
space between for the Forget-me-not, and the two
together create a pleasant companionship, or to get
right away from conventional gardening, plant out
the seedlings by the fringe of a group- of shrubs,
or the woodland. ht is in this way wilder and more
natural pictures are realized.

S OW the seeds in a carefully prepared bed of
soil, havîng the surface fine and smooth, and

mnake a little nill with the linger, just covening the,
seed and no more. A depth of hall an inch is-
ample. Water genitly with a can to which a fine
sprinkler is attached, and f rom time ta time repeat
this attention, if the weather is very hot and rain-
less. Meanwhile prepare another bed ta which the
seedlings are to be transplanted when they are of
suificient size ta handle. Place thema a few inches
apart and in September the frame will be in readi-
ness for their reception. By that time they wilr
have developed into vigorous littie tufts. 'It is.
astonishing the quantity of plants that may bc
raised in this way.



COUNTRY AND SUBURBAN LIFE SUPIPLEMENT.

together, each requiring similar conditions-partial
:shade and some moisture, and with them put, in the
faîl, the blue Scillas, to make the "fernery," if one
-may so describe it, a place of flowers over as long
.a season as possible. During the bot summer days
-a fern retreat is pleasant to retire to, and if within
-the sound of falling-water, so mucb the better. A
-practical, littie 'note is 'given in tbe recently pub-
lished year book of the Toronto Horticuiturai So-
ciety. Mr. Cameron is writing of ferns and says:-
"The fern famiîy is a very important one in many
ways, and their requirements are as many and
varied -as the requirements of the animal kingdom.
Some require to be kept warmn, others cool, some
must be kept very moist, others neariy dry, as evi-
-denced byt tbose which grow on bare limestone
rocks, others thrive with the water dripping over
tbem ail the time-for instance, Cystoperis bulbi-
ferum, or bladder fern, and still others delight to
grow in cool, wet bogs and similar places, fastened
in the crevices of rocks, such as Pellea atropurpu.rea
ýor Cîiff brake. Some deiigbt in burying their roots
in the heavy moss-that covers many rocks, such
as Camptosorus, or 'Walking fern,' and the Aspien-
iums, or Spleenworts, yet the majority of them
require shade, but yet light, moisture, and plenty

ýof air.
"The purely commercial varieties are no 1t large in

-number; they are generally the most dwarf, and of
-tbe bardest in texture, those which will stand the
-most bard usage, and the impure air of dwellings,
gas, dust, smoke, etc. The'best for table and win-
dow decoration are the various forms of Nephro-
lepis or Sword Fern, Aspidium falcatum or 'Hoiiy
Fern,' Aspdu Tsussimense aind some of the
Pteris. F or covering walls and rocks we migbt
-mention the various Adiantums, or 'Maiden Hair,'
Pteris and Gymnogrammas. Pelleas do well on dry
-walis, and mention might be made especially of the
,fne specimens of Pellea atropurpurea on Brock's
Monument on Queenston Heigbts, growing on the
east wall, in the solid masonry about tbirty feet

above tbe -ground, and ail around are plenty of
young plants in ahl stages. One large specimen
above thbe doorway has been there for about twenty
years."

WHEN gatbering for -tbe bouse such flowers asw the Gladiolus, neyer cut the stem with more
tban one leaf. Sometimes the wboie stem is severed
just above the soil and the resuit is the root or
corm, to use the correct terni, is in a large measure
destroyed. As tbe Giadiolus will soon be in full
beauty and is grown abundantly in the Dominion,
tbis note may be of service. Tuiips'are, of course,
out of flower now, but the samne remark appiies
in thls case, also to all bulbous plants. Gather
flowers of ali kinds eitber early in the morning or
in tbe evening, neyer when the suni is shining full
upon them.

T R~ES an huspatdls pigwl e
cially wben the weather is very hot and the beat
is prolonged. If advice previously given bas been
followed, there will be no grass next the stems,
but oniy soil,.whicb should bie iightly loosened on
tbe surface to, let in air and sunsbine, botb of
sweetening influence. Give liberal waterings from
time to time, *and wben the soil is no't bard or
"caked," the moisture sinks in with'material ad-
vantage to the treeor 'shrub. It is only by strict
attention to details that success is a.cbieved. Slip-
sbod ways are useless.

A N enthusiastic gardener in the Dominion..lec-
tured, a short time ago, on the German or

Flag Iris (Iris Germanîca), and the writer was
pleased to bear so warmn a eulogy upon a favourite
fiower. This Iris is one of the most accommodating
of bardy perennials, suffers from no sickness, de-
velops rapidly, possesses beauitiful glancous coloured
sword-sbaped leaves, and sends up a hittie forest
of spikes bearing large, scented flowers of many

colours. It wiil grow in poor soil, by tbe waterside,
in shade as by some woodland walk, and indeed
almost anywbere.

Tbis is the type of plant that one wishes for-
bappy under varying conditions. A long list of
kinds or varieties is available, and of recent years
the hybridist bas been busy raising new and beauti-
fui forms. Ed. Michel, flowers wine purpie; Iris
King, gold and purple; Caprice, lavender and red;
Aurea, delicate yeilow; Florentina, pale sky blue;
Madame Cbereau, white with margin of soft blue;
Queen of May, rosy red and white, and Pallida
dalmatica are a few of the noblest of their race.
The iast of ail is a glorious'pale blue flower and
shouid be the first chosen. PFlag Irises are increased
by dividing the clumps soon after the blossoming
season is over.

Tf HE garden 'sbould smnell of roses, and practical
togts must go witb tbe pure enjoyment of

the queen of flowers. Vile insects seem to torture
the Rose more than most denizens of our gardens,
and frequent examinations are needful to prevent
serious mischief. It is botb a labour of love and of
necessity to free the plants fromn an insidious foe,
and in tbe case of caterpiliars the only satisfactory
way is to pick tbemn off with the hand. It is not
a pleasant job, but it must be done. An excellent
insecticide is formed by mixing one bcindred parts
of water to one part of V2 K,, a preparation tbat
mrildew does not esteem. -Hellebore powder
sprinkied on tbe plants kilîs green fly and similar
intruders. But the -trouble is well repaid, and
another help to the plant comes fromn gatfhering
faded flowers. IFach morning go roiùnd, liasket in
hand, the collection of roses, and pick off fading
petals, making them, if it is so wished, into pot-
pourrî, a recipe for which I gave in the May supple-
mient. One of tbe sweetest decorations consists
of bowls filued looseiy with roses, and always gather
the flowers in tbe early morning, or in tbe cool of
the evening.

Homes and Gardens of Canada ,
7---Suburban, Residence of Sir William Ralph. Meredith

T E beautiful city of Toronto has many
beautiful gardens on hilîside and by the
blue waters of the lIake which rip ple to the
shore in drowsy summer days. Sometimes

a fair retreat, a "homne" in the finest meaning of
a word sacred to ail truc hearts is hidden away,
embowered perhaps amongst the storni-beaten
nionarchs of a once primievai forest or perched on
a highland .which carnies the eye across the great
stretch of busy streets to the oasis of islets into
the far distance.

The home of the great lawyer of wboni Canada
is justly proud and whose borne and garden it is
-our privilege to illustrate, is one of tne most charni-
ingly pianned it has been our pleasure to visit, and
-on a recent morning, when a hot suni softened with
a bracing breeze was tempting a hundred interest-
ing flowers to open tlieir eyes to the summer, the
borders and whole surroundinzs were ini excis.ite

By E. T. COOK
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It is to be fervently boped that Canada will neyer
suifer f romn such a deplorable fashion as this, and
remember tbat it is in the beginning wisdom shouid
comne for the avoidance of expensive errors and
mucb disappointment.

One is reminded in thîs connection of a passage
in a speech delivered by Lord Rosebery, in Edin-
burgh, a few years ago, upon the taste in sculpture.
These words arc true of many gardens and many
mnansions: "If those restless spirits that possessed
the Gadarene swine were to enter into the statues
of E-dinburgh, and if the whole stony and. brazen
troop were to hurry and hustle and huddle head-
long down the steepest place near :Edinburgh into
the deepest part of the Firth of Forth, art wouid
bave sustained no serious loss."
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Approach to the House f rom the North. The Southern Front-Overlookcing the Rosedale Ravine.

the opposite. With only the simplest
plans to insure good working, we
sliould see flowers andl feel the beauty
of plant forms and secure every scrap
of turf wanted for play or lawn, and
for every enjoyment of a garden."

Groupa of shrubs, flowering and
otherwise, approach the front of the
house, and on the left is a spacious
lawn with a border of hardy flowers
to set off this great heart of the gar-
den. The border is in perfect har-
mony with its surroundings and is
one of the quaintest effects in colour-
ing it has been our good fortune to
describe this year. The keynote to
the planning is simplicity, and a
feature that should b e imitated is
that presented by winding stone steps
to the terrace, and wliether this de-
lightful bit of artistic gardening is
seen fromn a distance or at dloser
range there remaixis the sanie im-
pression of ingenuous overcoming of
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of spices and honey, and are welcome
to gather for tall vases in room or
hall. There is no finer hardy plant
for grouping. The tume of its flower-
ing is anticipated with delight, and
we are loth to part until another
season with' this queenly perennial.
There are other features less impres-
sive than those descrîbed, but none
the less necessary accompaniments to
a garden, the toothsome plots of
vegetables that have smail claim to
actual beauty, but to the seeker afttr
simple, dignified effect, the house
welded into the garden surrounding
it with consummate skîll, the terraces,
the borders, the grouping of sbrubs,
and the lawn appeal most forcibly;
there is air and shade, colour and
fragrance. Toronto is proud of such
gardens; they are amongst her
fairest jewels.

Sir William is one of the most
forceful minds in Canadian Mie, and
wisdom teaches the leaders of men
the world over, that real rest from
mniital activities is only gained in
the open air, in the garden and park,
and in doing things oneself-here lies
the great recreating power for the
work of the world. Gladstone
sought relief from the immense re-
sponsibilities of his exalted office in
his park at Hawarden felling timber,
and instances miîght be multiplied a
hundred times of similar desires to
get right to the heart of sylvan sur-
roundings. Sir William takes delight
in actual labour and therefore con-
templates the work of his Igands with
no mixed feelings; it is not 'the in-
spiration of another mind, and the
1eneflcent influence of such gardens
is flot lost on the genieral community.
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Thoughts on 'Roses
Lady Mary Fatzwilliam. their-peculiariy beautiful petals, which are painted,T IIIS beautiful rose, one of that glorious with tints of pink and salmon rose, as sweet as

group we cail "hybrid tea," was raised their fragrance. The writer formeriy had a large
many years ago by the late Hlenry Bennett, bed of it and the flower treasures neyer failed.

whom we nmay cal! the father of this sec- A Little Valley of Roses.
tion, which has grown out of ail recognition be-
cause thiere is the faintest difference oniy between 1 T is to, be hoped that, as the pursuit or art of
théè two; but that has no influence on the flowers gardening progresses ini Canada, opportunities
as befitting çur gardens. It is interesting to know will be taken of the more unlikelv places for growing
the origin of things, and the more one becomes the rose. Always seek for somne rough spot, prob-
versed in rose lore, the more one likes to know ably an eyesore, which may be converted into a
w,,hence came such and such a kind. place of beauty. I remember an old disused gravel

Lady Mary Fitzwilliamn is a rose of great vigour pit hidden away, it is true, but of no val 'ue what-
and bas flowers composed of a thick clustering of ever. Someone conceived the happy notion of
petals touched lightiy with tert1erest pink. Of scent converting it into a little valley of roses, which was
there is a little, but few roses possess every attri- flot difficult, consisting chiefly in grading the sides
bute that goes to the making of a perfect flower. and bringing in good loam and manure. Grassy

The writer weli rememibers Mr. Bennett, whose approaches were formed and masses of rambling
namne should be enshrined in the-hearts of ail Who roses pegged down over th;ç sides and at the top of
bow the knee to the queen of flowers. Hie lived the banks to ailow the trails of flower-laden shoots
in a pretty village, calied Shepperton, by the siivery to swing over, and on one side was the greatest
Thames, arfid there were born such roses as Her blaze of Crimson Ramnbier it was the good fortune
Mai esty, Viscountess Folkestone, Princess Beatrice, of the writer to 'see-a wealth of blossom almost
and others. He. (lied, alas, whcn his great work painful in its intensity. By the winding walks were
wýas only commencing. the Japaniese or Rugosa Roses, because of their

MdmAbel Chatenay. mo 're bushy growth, and there were ail the more
Mad*mebeautiful of the ramblers and creeping roses--

AS far as I amn aware, this rose is not in any Dorothy Perkins, Wichuraiana, Crimnson Rambler,

n.nurserymen's catalogues in the Dominion, Una, Bennett's Seedling and many others in this

which, we say without any suggestion-it is to he old.gravel pit, now the fairest spot in a fair garden.
hoped-of offence, are not in the matter of roses Rssa ala ttos
up-to-date. Rssa ala ttos

This rose is named after the wif e of one of the GARDENING, and especially the cultivation of
greatest rosarians of ail ages--Chatenay-and is G Roses, is spreading so quickly in Canada that
worthy of the honour. A finer hybrid- for such it is not a forlorn hope to wish th'at those who are
it is-does not exist, and it is a rose that gives powerfui in the ruling of great raiîway companies
so bountifully of its flowers that handfuis may j.e will seek by the help of their men to beautify the
gathered without injury to the plant. It must ever too-often ugly railway station~s. A writer in an
be remembered that cutting the flowers is flot pre- English horticultural journal brings this so f orcibly
judicial to a rose, but a relief from sometimes to mind that bis reruarks are quoted: "I have seen
almost too heavy a burden. two very charn-ring effects produced by planting

The flowers of this rose are poised on straight, ramibler roses at the back of long platformns at rail-
stout, leafy stemis, and at once gain attention by wvay stations in Surrey. One was a mass of Dorothy

Il Somne Prize- Fowl i

Perkins, furnishing a giorîous display of floral
beauty, at Reigate Station. The other was an
equally long mass of Crimson Rambier similarly
trained at another station. Both these examples
served to show how possible it may be in 50 mafly
similar positions to beautify railway piatforms
which are usually bare and uninteresting. One
wonders that railway companies generally do not
.in some practical way stimulate station staffs to thus
beautify their stations. Certainly aIl need not do so,
in the saine way. When platforms are narrow,
trained rambler roses are effective. Many station
agents are enthusiastic gardeners, but lack oppor-
tunity or space to indulge their tastes. Railway
companies shouid help them to do so."

Many of the raiiway stations in the old country
are flower gardens in the bes~t sense of the expres-
sion, and in lonely spots, wvhere the traffic is not
arduous, much time is availabie for the develop-
ment of this hobby.

The. Moss Roses.

W HERE are the Moss Roses? and this may bie
written of pther countries, the roses over

which legend tells us the angeis threw a veil of
mossy beauty. Their modest buds, rosy as the lips
of Juno, open out into flowers of sunny sweetness,
and wherever they are a ripe, fruity fragrance
drenches the breeze. There is something delîciouslv
winning in a Moss Rose and the only reason we can
give for its overshadowing by perhaps more exalted
kinds is that nothîng is more whimsical than
Fashion.

One decade, certain types of roses are eageriy
sought, then frowned upon, until again in the full
ligbt of public approval.

The Moss Rose, it may be interesting to know,
is supposed to be a first cousin of the Provence, to,
which belongs the famous so-called Cabbage Rose;
and apart from the true Moss kind there are many
others, one named White Bath, having fiowers oýf
spotless white.

Moss Roses must be well treated and manure
given to them two or three times a year to main-
tain vigorous growth, otherwîse the wood is weakly,
with a miserable display of those flowers it is a
pure delight to see in their little mnossy bed of softest
greeni. It is a pity that tbis beautiful rose shiould
suifer neglect.

E. T. C.

I.

IT is strange that certain hobbies, or whatever onemay be pieased to cal! them, that give pleasure
and bring profit, too, are oftentimes reserved

for the f ew; and certainly the keeping of poultry,
using the word in its widest sense, is of more than
passing importance.

This is a phase of country life that has not
hitherto received full recognition, but there are
signs of a great awakening to the possibilities of
this, should be, national industry-the kceeping of
pouitry for profit.

Associations or societies for the promotion of
any one aim achieve much, and the Toronto Poultry

Asscitinof whikh M<r. J. Riussell, M.PP, is

ranciers. I ne u1gnt nInr~ C
iman sicilI can make them, and hý
r whenever they have bqen shown 2

Wyandottes, and the saucy littie Blac Rose-c
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Brunswick Street, Frederictons N.B. Owes Much of its Singular Beauty at any Season of the Year to the Local Improvement Association.

The Marvellous Elms of Frederic to n
FR
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FISH1NG ' i ncm aecer
A great Iule! for fubh and laosa
Afl haiSt cnce.tr.ted on the se lnyo ih o vr
oh.none in fisbeoeansa eyesa

Bahh».sfree. Best hgbht
maefrcastig, UiWSSii Weigbt 5 Ounceas~sepigsos

speanng, nettini.

THE BALD Wr IN CAMP LAMP
Pr.jects brigbt, wbite 14 cancle, power hets 150 lent On
darkest night. Burns acetylene sas. Heisbt M1 inebu
Burns tbree bouri on ome charge. No oïl. slass or wices.
Neyer llows out, absolutely sale, simple in cOfl5ttuctIOu.
Can [se fastened ta cap, blt, carnet1 in bad, stsod~ on
table, bunz on tree or stick. Fity bouts 4htl oasis 25c.
&hId bu Ieadirtg Hardware and Sporftng Goodi dealers,

or sent prevaid ujson receipt of price. Brasa
$1 .00; H!ghlu paiAsed nickel wilh hiaged

handica $1.50.
O IEWATER JIlustrated Bo1ht Fe. Wre for t to-day. HUNTING

'onltprtctu against muter giin naeadad.a o ew Laup on cap or belt casti origbt

"etu. Ver, penetrating liïht--- JOHN SIEMONS CO. circle upon trail. No stiublius

picks out rocks, bhoais, seas, land:ng 33 Frui&lh St. New York City over legw and into Pools. Lsmp

place, Lanp can be fastened onb5ow.Nihoà axi sp aine in biglict trees. *h

or worm on cap. BotL Lau&s fies for bands fret for gun or kuife. C.reat for

padd'u. cars, or boatbhoul. onon, p.mum, turke--big sain.

Write Us About Your
W..ater-Supply Proble mi

Wbatever yotsr requirementa, we are better equipped than aey otber
fiini n Canada ta me-t your needa most saatfactorily ande witb preatent
economny. An isnusually simple, eaaily.installed, dependable sy8tem ta

provideel by

Toronto Pneumnatic

Operated by hydraulic
rams, by hand, or windmnill
or by gasoline engie power.
Absolutely airtight s t ee 1

Write for fullricuas

Ontario Wid Egine
& Punip Co., Limited

TORON4TO

Tanks

Water Supply for Country Homes
By E. S. KEENE

Dean Engineering Departanent, Nortb Dakota Agoicultural Colleue

AN adequate and well-arranged water
"'supply systemt contributes to the

comfort and delight of the country home.
When there îs addetd to the convenience of
such a plant that of a systemt of sew-
age disposai, the equipment of the
suburban or country residence becomes
as complets as can be obtained where
city water supply and sewer service is
available. That plants of this kind are
in general use is a matter of commun
kntowledge, and that they are succese-
fui in service is'attested by the number
of companies engaged la their manufac-
ture.,

Tihe waýter-supply plant shown in the
drawing le that knowýn as, the pressure-

,greater will be the pressure developed.
This may be as high as 125 pounds to
the square inch, if occasion requires,
but 40 pounds pressure is generally suf-
ficient for ail the requirements usuaJIy
demanded in a. liouse plant. ,These
pressures are easily attained with, a
f orce-pump suob as is shown in the
drawing.

A 'glass gaugs G, on the side of 'the
tank, ls intended te show the heiglit
,of the water in the tank at any tlie,
and the pressure gauge W shows the
pressure sustained by the water. The
supply pipe rising front the bottom of
the tank branches to supply each of the
fixturres to which the water is conducted.

A Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Systt

1. It In the drawi
may be traci
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The City of the! Future
B>' GUY W. HAYLER. M.R.S.I.CANADA in waking up to the im-

mense importance of the city
Planning and' housing question.

'One Of the mont significant features of
the day le the assembling of a great
[National Canadîan Congress on City
-Planning at Winnipeg on July - 1th,
16tlh and 17th. The Governor-General,
Il. R. H. the -Duke of Connauglit, has
promised to attend and address the dele-
gates, and'papers will be read by nme
<of the best English, Canadian and Arn-
enican workers for civic improvement.
lIt willbe the first gathering of the kind
ever held in the Dominion, and promies
to bie both xnemorable ami of far-reach-
ing effect.

Canada's intereet in city planning bas
gone ahead in the last few years. The
suppor of the former Governor-Qeneral,
lEari Crey, was responeible for the visit
of Mr. lenr Vivian, the chairman of
the Co-partnership Tenants, Ltd., of
England, in 1910. 'Mr. Vivian pointed
Out, in a tour of the country, that there
was urgent necessity to plan the cities
On well.defined fles, tending to the
health of the community and the beauty
of the localities. No single man bas
donc more towards the solution of the
housing problem in England than Mr.
Vivian, and he brought his Engligh ex--
perience under the notice of the Cana-
dlian publie who view the city as sorte-
thing more than a place to make
mnoney.

Mr. Raymond Unwin, the greatest of
English town planners, visited Canada
last year, and experts from the United
States have also advised public and
private authorities in Canada on ques-
tions of urban development on far-seeing

The city of Winnipeg was the fIret
city in Canada to institute a City Plan-
ninz Commision- Thi. -nr 1-n Î,

ample of WinnipeL,. and, last Deeember,
fornied its City Planning Commission.
Mr. G'. W. Ilemon ba% been seleeted as
secretaryv, and Vie Commission bas been
very energetic in its work, going closely
into the questions of street improve-
mente, street lighting and a civik
centre.

h as gone in for
3Lying out of the
bas taken up the1

3quare, and Ottawa
ig tbe Parliament Bi
s.tion to the surrourr
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9"T.e mosi remnarkablefeature a3ul, China urdter MAe new regime ù the ardent mnanner in wvkk
sAc esPauses cverytking tkal isgood and u~-odt inohrconre (NewsItem)

Far- li a)
le 4

appro-
Ilefleld,
r ofs a

G ives instantly a liard1
brilliant, lasting, water-
proof shine. Contains
nio turpentine or acid.

Wdite for a copy 0f OUT Carologu..
Eveyday you put off sndilng for t
meaus putting 09 the day wk.u

Toronbo, Canada. W. H. Shaw,
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Madame Beinita, le Mar,MME. BENITA LE MAR came to Canada
from Londan a f ew weeks ago--already
with an enviable and thoroughly distinc-
tive reputation as an art singer. Her

leaving England was made the occasion of a very
outspoken tribute in the Academny, which concernis
itself with nothing that is flot of the highest order
of mnent. Mme. le Mar's first appearance before
a Canadian audience in ber recital at the Toronto
Conservatory of Music during the last week in
May, not only bore out the reputation given her
by the critical London press, but as well gave many
a chance ta hear Debussy really ýsung. Ta the
average concert-goer the modern French impres-
sionist, who neyer seemis to stay on the key he
had a bar or two before, is quite unsingable. 'rhat
is Iargely because so f ew are able ta sing Debussy.
Mme. le Mar proved that she has the art and the
vaice and the rare sort of interpretative gif t neces-
sary to make the despair of most singers a real
deligyht. To one who has neyer heard the songs
of this famaus Frenchmnan it would be difficult ta
describe in language their native character. There
is nothing subtler or mare vacally taxing in al
vocal literature. When donc indifferently well,
nathing could be more dismal. Dane as Mme.
le Mar did them at ber recital, it wauld be hard to
'imagine anything more aesthetically delightful.

In her renderings of a group by Hugo Wolf, who
in bis day was as much of a conundrum as Debussy
is now, the Madame was not less successful. The
samne can scarcely be said of ber singing af the
aIder and mare obvious melodies on hem programme.
Her voice lends itself peculiarly weIl ta the rare.
colour and charm of the ultra-modern; and it wouId
perbaps be necessary ta hcar ber in a greater variety
of less technical and subtle forms of art, ta be
sure that she is equally at home with them. Mme.
le Mar's recital was the accasion of ber annoint-
ment an the staff of the Taronto Conservatory,
where she will prove ta be a real accession ta the
exponents of the truc art of vocalism and inter-
pretation.

To Address Institute of Journailists
M RS. ORNE VIEVE LIPSETT-SKINNER, a

member of the Winnipeg brandi of the
C. W. P. C.,. las been invited ta address the mem-
bers of the Institute of journalists of London, Eng-
land, on jiuly 10. Mrs. Lipsett-Skinner was corn-
missioncd by the Canadian Government, last Feb-
ruary, ta lecture ini Great Eritain on the oppor-
tunities for women ini Canada. The interest that
the men of the O14 Land take in the Dominion is
evidenced by the fact that fully fifty per cent. af
the large audiences which greet Mrs. Lipsett-
Skinner arc cmposed1 of men.

court among the guests on his own account

The "ill-wind" that blew a Royal Duchess peri-
tonitis is busy now blowing the proverbial "good"
in quickening public înterest to Her Highness> late
appeal on behiaîf of the scheme of the Royal Vic-
torian Order oi Nurses. As the superintendent
(Miss Mary Ard Mackenzie) outdines the plan,
nursing will be available to the outlying country

MME. BENITA LE MAR,
Who bas lately corne from England toi Canada, with an

enviable reputation as an art singer. She is to'
join the staff of thbe Conservatory of i

Music in Tor~onto.

districts by means af local nursing- associations.
The need is felt ta bc urgent and~ the "Lady Grey
Nursing Scheme" shoul flnd many prompt and
practical sympathizers.

Perhaps no young waman whom hymeneal june
has invested with the matrimonial titie bas. bad so
romantic a past as bas Miss Hjordis Ingebrigsten,

wohas justbeen married ta Mr. John Ramberg,
Regina. Mrs. Ramberg is the daughter of a Nom-
wegian wbaling captain, and was the only waman
member of tbe wbaling fleet.

Decidedly it is a matter ta "think about and purr'
that Ottawa society bas utterly put the ban on the
turkey trot, the bunny bug and similar "'savage"
dances, in vague in saine of thc leading American
cities. Tbe said vulgarities will bave no place in
the capital city's Terpsichorean scbaols. A pat on
the back for Canadian decorum!

The savage breast of Victoria, B.C., is in a fair
way, as it scems, ta be subdued. Anyway, thc
Victoria Ladies' Musical Club is announccd, its
raison d'etre, the promotion af mnusical literature

buccu
not th-

At the Sign of the M apte
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN
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Courierettes.

TESE, sweltering summer days, when
you re pitying yourself, save a lit-

tle sympathy for the politicians who
have to keep on swinging the axe.

Across the hune, convention seems to bie
synonymous with contention.

-A raîlway company has discontinued
'ta practice of distinguishing vice-presi-
dents by numbers. The prisons, however,
refuse to follow suit concerning their
innmates.

That Montreal youth, who goes to jail
for three months for eloping with a girl
three hours under age, now grasps the
8igniflcance of thie song, "Ain't it funný'
what a dîfference just a few hours
muake! -"

'Suggested motto for Uncle Sam's pro-
grasfives: "We don't know where we're
going, but we're on our way."1

Electrical farming bas been testedl in
Ontario. No doubt it will be most use-
fui in shockîng grain.

Canadian autolats complain that some
People havoe sown tacks on country roads.
The latter are evidently not the hind of
People who are given to "sowing seeds of
Lkndness."

WherM Bis
WeeHsPaper Went.-It was at a

newspaper men's banquet, and the editor
of a paper publishied in a little country
town of Ontario was speaklng.

Some joker asked bim where aIl his
6,000 papers went every weeh.

"Well," said the old chap, "my paper
gos prettY weîl ail over, mostly la this3
province, of course, but quite a few oo

la This the Reason?-A couple of min-
isters declare ln favour of Sunday band
concerts.

Having heard some of, the bands they
probably do not fear coinpetîion.

ut'u
A Few Puzzles.-Will someone kindly

tell us:
W'hy what the other fellow gets in a

restaurant usually looks better than
wbat we order?

Why sanie people mahe a habit of
i3queezlng in between two people slttlng
bs.lf a foot apart when there's lots of
roani in other parts of the street car?

Why the day we miss seeing the inorn-

ing paper is the one on which-to judge
by people's conversation-a lot of very
important items of news have been pub-
lished?

A Heavy Matter.-A kiîjgsway project
cails for a strip of land six hundred feet
wide fromt Toronto's City Hall to the city
limits, and then out into the country.

So impressed was the Evening Tele-
gram with the importance of the pro-
posai that it says, "Big proposition has
been under weigh for years."

ut X
New Worries.

T RT lghtanddarkness can bie heard

The new machine that does the trick
Is calleed an optophone.

A certain rasping sound hie finds
Made by electric light;

The sun, it 8eeme, doth roar by day,
The moon makes noise at night.

Undoubtedly this new machine
Doth $ive us cause to fear;

Each night the burglar's lantern dark
Ail timid folk will hear.

Far worse than auto borna will bie
The auto lamnps' fierce barh;

And soon 'twill bie no use to give
The tip, "Say, keep it dark."

bc "
Tlhose Conventions.-It seenis prac-

tically certain that Harry Thawr sbouLI
bie released from Matteawan, in comnpany
with mnany others. They've got ta make
room somehow for a lot of delegates La
Unele Sam's party conventions.

whio argued that capital punishment
should bie abolished.

Hie decided to end lis speech with a
telling peroration, so hie declaimed.

"Yes, gentlemen, the death penalty was
good enough for my forefathers, and it/s
good enougli for me."

And then hie wondered why the audi.
ence laughed.

Answered.-At a littie dinner in an
Ontario city a few evenings ago, the talk
turned to the Liberal party's l3anish the
Bar" platform, and what some men, wiio
"like an occasional glasse' or more, would
do if that policy came into power.

From that, conversation went on to
experiences with the cup that inebriates.

"If I go to any function where there'9s
likely to bie much 'drinking," said one
of the party, "I don't wear a dress shirt
-ifs too stiff for comfort."
"Do you ever have the saute trouble?"

another man said to a third, who almost
always turns his glass down.

The answer of the man to whom the
question was put amused the diners. Hie
said, innocently, "I neyer *wear stiff
shirts."

Caught......Say, you'd niake a good
street-car conductor," remarked thie
jeater to the man who has pronounced
opinions, and is flot backward in giving
advice.

The latter couldn't decide whether or
flot hie was being teased.

"ýWhy 1" he yasked.
"Weil, you're constantly telling peo-

pie 'where they get off at.'"I

A Revised Proverb.-People who live
in glass houses shouldn't.

Juvenile Logic.-"Mamma, do tha
Chinese go to heaven ?"

"Why do you ask such a peculiar queoi-
tion, child 7"

"Weil, I was just wondering who would
do the laundry work for ail the angels
who wear white dresses."

o" n
Tip to June Bridegrooms.-Much of

the matrimionial woe in the world is tha
direct result of the failure of the Young
men who stole kisses bef ore marriage to

reunsaid kisses after the wedding-

lose. He may bie wateblug others and
profiting by their mistakes.

Those thinge we get for nothing are
generally the most expensive in the end.

The trouble with most self-made men
la that they left their tangues too long.

When You Work
or When You
Play Wear Our

Comfoirtable
1Attire ..

The personal appear-
ance of the individual îs
receiving more and more
attention. If economy
is your watchword, you
cin practice it here in
addition to getting style
and quality, because we
make ail of our clothes
in our own workrooms.

Ideal hot weather
suits in Serges, Crashes
and Mohairs that hold
their shape and are the
cool kind.-

Prices

$22.50 to $45.00
Write fer *ampile& and self.

measureulnt chart

TO LIMITED

CO SOGR AVE
BREWS
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Investment Test
When one is not'sure

that what ipurports ta be
gold is gold, he applies the
acid test Acid searches
out and exposes the false..
The surest way ta, invest
is 'ta apjply the acid test ta,
ail that is offered in stocks
and bonds. But you, p erson-ý
ally, cannot apply't he test,'
because' unles's you have,'
made a life work ofthe study,
of these things, you can't,
separate the false from the
true.

The final judgnent'of your in-
vestment bouse, if it be conscien-
tious and well armned with statistics
and information, is the acid test that
you should apply to ail investrnents
youý make. You need not be en-
tirely led by themr-but get their
Stamfp on your se1ections.

Our Seculrity Reports
are sent froin turne to- turne, 'as is-
sued, to, our clients and to those
Who, as possible investors, wish
to keep informed on securities
deait in on ail mnarkets. May we
flot put your naine on this list? It
will obligate you to nothing and
Wil be of much service to you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Memb.ri Toronto Stock Exchange

Investinenz
97 Bay St. Toronto. Canada

Mniber Nontronl Stock Excbuge

83 Notre Dame St., MentrE

Carefuily eclited stuclies of
leading Canaclian securities
mailed on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

-aris offie-

ç~MONEYclfAND Aiq
laMAGNATL5W

The Rio Episode.
NE of the most dramatic incidents in the history of Canadian financeO came to a climax the other day with the merger of two great tropical

enterprises controlled largely by capitalists in Toronto and Montreal.
The Tramway, Liglit and Power Company of Rio de Janeiro, the Brazilian
Capit 1l, j oined. forces with the Tramway, Light and Power Company of
Sao Paulo, Brazil, under the new name of the Brazilian Tramway, Light
and Power Co. Fifty million dollars of capital were merged. In the move-
ment leading up to the union new 'millionaires were made in the cities of
Canada, and men who were already wealthy strengthened their money power.

The most interesting features of the merger were the suddenness and des-
patch which characterized its accomplishinent and the attentive, responsive
attitude adopted by the market at every stage of the proceedings. Nothing
like the sensational rise of Rio shares has been experienced for years by
the Street in Toronto and Montreal. There were several circumstances

eaI
- which contribulted to the spectacle of the Brazilian fliglit. For some months

Rio stock had been to the fore. Men, who claimed to be in the know,
nodded their heads wisely and whispered that Rio earnings were sure indi-
cation th at a new dividend rate must soon be declared. Somne talked of
seven per cent. with an accent of conviction. Then came the advent of a
taîl, thin man from New York, who was closeted for somne days in Toronto
with Sir William Mackenzie just after the Canadian Northern president had
stepped off the train from a fifteen days' tour. This was F. S. Pearson,
Doctor of Science, engineer, president of the Rio de Janeiro, and largely
interested in Sao Paulo. The wizard of South American traction main-
tained a mysterious silence behind his dark moustache. His taciturnity got
on the nerves of the Stock Exchange. Had Dr. Pearson corne to discuss re-
orLganization of Rio with the Canadian directors and shareholders? Rio

Cawthra Mulock &Co.
Members of

Toronto Stock Exchage

Brokers
And

Bankers
12 KING.STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABLE, ADDItESS--CAWLOCK, TORONTO

IChief Office for canada:. TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.[

IRS a MÂXYLSOI, imiit d,Chiot Toronto Agents.

Our July Bond
L ist 1

giving particulars of In-
'vestnient Bonds yielding
from 4.60% to over
6% is now, ready for
distibution. A copy
will be mafled on te-
quest.

Murray,Mather&Co«
85 May Street, Toronto

COMPAN
Yioe.Pr.. and Maz.-Dir.
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P railway and electric power business and the gas and telephone system of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. It controls the public utilities of one million people. The
company is one of the greatest enterprises in which Canadian financiers are
interested. It is now seven years since the corporation was born. At
that time, Rio de Janeiro was being carried by four tramway companies,
two of them operating cars hauled by mules, and the others running trolleys
generated by steam. The city was lighted by an expensive, obsolete gas
plant. The new company of Northerners bought out the stock of the native
concerns and turned Rio de Janeiro into a modemn metropolis with electric
cars, liglit and telephones. The mules were sent to their stables; a new gas
plant was buVt; a power station waserected at Rio das Lages, 51 miles from
the city, with a present capacity of 52,000 h.p.

In 1909 a dividend was declared on the stock on a 1 per cent. basis. In
1910, 4y,2 per cent. was paid, and last year 5 per cent.

On and Off the Exchange.
Ploughing a Lonely Furrow.
A T the risk of becoming tedious, which mayhap the general rùliby

this time regards as more of a stern reality than a risk, attention
may again be directed to the growing independence of the Canadian

security markets, most recently exemplified.in the Rio and Sao Paulo affair.
Those who trade in stocks have been rarely able to create an interesting
situation such as we have seen on our own exchanges during the past f ew
weeks, unîess an equally interesting condition and one of the samne character
existed in New York. A movement for the rise in our own securities haif
a dlozen years. ago would not have been attempted by operators of market
experienice unless New York was favourable. The trend of the big Wall
Street exchange and the side shows up here rarely varied in character and
were neyer long inopposite directions.

A week ago Canadian traders, almost to a man, were watching the sur-
Prising fluctuations in the Braziîian public utilities stocks and absolutely
Îgboring the attack of dol-drums that had seized the New York market.
Practicaîlly the only. attention paid the other side during the recent period
Q4 act:%.ity was the borrowing of some money in case the supplies available
Ilr market purposes should become curtailed here. For a time dealers in
Rio and Sao Paulo were inclined to exhibit an indifference towards London,
upon which mother of markets we have been growing more and more prone
to lean. Quite between ourselves the Canadian markets, and especially the
one in Toronto, were cruelly hurt by the snub the metropolis gave the
announcement of the Rio and Sao Paulo merger. It had been fondly hopedthat London, which owns the larger part of the two companies, would beSUrprised and delighted at the distribution of profits prepared for them by thecontrolling interest on- this side. The scheme as outlined meant not only the
carving up of the surplus earnings already accrued, but an arrangement forthe distribution of the profits for years to corne, London heard the schemeand -did nothing except possibly seiI a little, Either the antnonn<iemeti nQ

An Inside Melon (?)
P OSSIBLY the one feature of the Brazilian merger to which real objec-

1tion is taken was the inclusion of the Sao, Paulo Electric Co. upon a
par basis. It is a five million dollar concerni which is just beginnîng, and
aithougli it lias great possibilities, it will be a long time before it is worth
the price paid for it. The Electric Compariy controls a number of water
powers in the state of Sao Paulo and somne valuable hydraulic developments
and transmission lines. In time the Sao Paulo Tramway Company will
be its customner.

THE CANADIAN
0 F COMMERCE

BANK

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Ru8eve Fund, $12,50O,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L ........... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ....................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD................ ........ Assistant Generai Manager.

This bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as weli as in the United States, England and Mexico, is enabled to place
at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed facilities for the transaction of
every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Morley To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application drafts

on the principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the currency of the
country on which they are drawn (that is drafts drawn on points in France
are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to different
countries.

NORWICH UNION FrEI
Insurance Society,,L,

$125,00,OOO PAJD FOR LOSSES
$496,90 DEPOSITFJ) AT OTTAWA

Head Offic for canada, TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, ruca Secrotr 7
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CUTTHS UT-IF YOU WANT WORK
MAKE MONEY. IN YOUR OWN HOME

Fascinating Work
Charming Reauits

Pleasapt occupation for whole or
spare time in- your own home.
Workers are wel]. paid.

Outflt, materialse anid fusll
instructions furnished.

Distance No Hindrance
W. Casa Send Work Wlaerae.r

Book Pott Goe..

We want a number of reliable
persons or families in each dis-
trict'-to work for us. Read this
announcement through carefully.

No Canvassing or Selling

WN.e Have Work for You at Your
Own Home. You Can Do Ite

Our Secret-Its Resuits
We awn and control e secret Art Colorne Proeess-ehemical prepaatons we maire which
praducethe acteual colore of Nature. in lendecape. seascape or hua figure. By aur

resa as charinei and delightful EFFECTS ARE PRODUCED AS IF Bit MAGIC.
By this process yau can quickly apply the Chemnicals to eny plain uneolored picture sud
obtain znost beautiful recuits.

Large Demand for Your Work
The great and grawint demand for warlr doue by our pracess on ail kinds of pictures.

photgaphes, Chrlstmnas. Easter sud pastal carda, invitations, pragrames aud high-clasc
calendr, bas led us toaedant thîs method of getting e large P;orton af our work doue
outeide, aud we bave made full arrangements for the sueceseful carryiuz out of this plan
throughout Canada. 'whieh advertises bath aur procass aud pictures.

Simple Work for You
Anyone who eau readi or write cmn do pieture colorne work by this process that ceuîl coin-

pare witb that of taleuted artists working in the ordinery way. itou eincply apply the
differt chemical color preparationis as required. No artictic ability or experiencc lu
art ie needed AS THE CHIZMICALS GIVE COLOR AND BRING OUT THE LIGHTS
AND SRADES. No sketehîng or drewing whatever. The kuowledge af thia work is
as good as a lfifeong trade or profession f0 anycue.

Malle Money lui Your Home
Na matter if you are otherwise engaged, sud have anly a few %pare hours. cee con send
yau work, or Yeu, cen have saine nember, or members of your fumnily do it sud send in
ta us as satin as fnished. Wa do nat abject ta mare than one member of a household
workiug with the samne outfit. aIl we waut is Seat aud clean merchautable work-which
muet be sent in praurptly. Any merchaut or statianer cen be the judge.

W. Want More Workers
The great. growing demnaud for our goods induces us ta, extend aur work into meuy dis-
tricts. Dy this mens msuy familles are provided with an incoane that they wauld not

otherceise receive. We psy by cash or express maney order for aIl work as fest as sent

or brought iu ta us. lfuch of the work yau will do will be sold in yaur district by our

travellcrs. Sa yau weil nst be required ta do any cauvasslug or selliug for us.

The Prices W. Pay
are not '»Get Rich Qulek " maney, but where the saine euergy snd turne la devoted to it
as lu any ather work, a fair amount can ba earued. We psy froin ana cent each ta

five cents each, aceording ta the cize of the pictures, sud by runuiug 10 or 12 et e tinte
they are rapidly doue. For instance. in running aver 10 or 12 of the sinellest aize pic-
tuares (one cent each) et ane time. yau cen turn ont froin one hundred ta two humdred
of themn in a day. or fram tweuty to forty af the langer pieturas (et Se. each) in a day.
These are good prices, sud the amount enued varies eeeordrng ta the time devoted ta the
work. sud the number lu the faznlly doiug it. Wre psy charges (Book Rate) ane way

on the packages of pictures suid our workers psy returu charges. The pietures ara light
in weight. sud 20c. ta 30e. book post rate Pays returu charges on a large package of fia-
lsed Pietures, or a week's work.

The Outfit for Doing the Work-
la ilxed ut $10.00, or if more convenient. half cash sud haîf lu work. Outfit consists
ai six botties of basic chemical colons, enough foar 2.000 pietures. mixing plaques. brushes.
blottens sud pictures ready ta color, togethar with prnuted instructions sud sample
pattens to go by so you eau commence work et once. We keep yau supplied with the
che ical colora when these are used op on aur work. We guiarantea ta teach yau the
full use of our Secret Art Caloring Processand sead you work the year round.

Mutual Good Faith N.cessary
We musit make a pralirninurt charge for thse outfit as a guarantea of good faith sud the
entrustinh of our work ta begzinners. Iu daine a large business we csunot do otjierwise.
But we are willing et auy turne you wish ta discontinue for any cause cehatever, sud have
doue an amaunt of work irtual ta the purchase pnice of outfit. $10. ta refund your suaney.
on receipt 0f materiale sud wark yau have ou hand et tIret time. Ca we ha more fnir?

401A
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Quench Your Thirst Wilh

lITE LABEL ALE
ýp it in your cool calice ansd opes a boule wlsen you want
... h1p lsaalh d&lnk--it's a comsfoat producer. At

Don't Let Opportunity Slip
We have heze given you our straght business offer. New if you have ny dobeabout
the beautysdsipiiyfte work or yeur abilit ta do the came. writ usan cw
will Rive you whafeveilinforxnation yau inay desire. Also references aud 5orn cope a*
letters from, appreciative9workers. Or we will seud you the-ehemiîcals and picture .p0OD
subjeet to. yeur inspection, sa that you can sc for yourself. At least write us. se that
we may give you the fullest proofs with contreets.

"Seeing is Believing"
If indoubt. SERINGIS$BELIEVIN'G. If neither ai our offers, as per Application Feras.
appeal ta yen, we will ship the outfit aud materials ta yau ut yaur nesrest Express Office.
You may examine thein, and if fully satisfied, pay the Express Agent the $0 less the
transportation chare on he autfit sud the returu of the maney. sud take the outfit and
materials home forimmsnediate use.

Work for Whole or Spare Time
With aur Secret Process we have work for industrieus people who are wiîling ta work
aud ceaut pleasant accupation right in the borne the year round. If this applies tai you.
send your application to-day. You will ha glad you did. Remit yaur mfoney order (env

kind), rezistered letter or certified chaque.

COMMERCIAL ART STUDIO
Commercial Art Building, 315 College Street

.TORONTO, CANADA
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$10 Cash Application Form With Discount
Use which ever l

5
am suite youi hast.

if you use this formn you may deduct 20 per cent, or $2 00. That la Our cash discount.

COMMERCIAL ART STUDIO, Commercial Art Ridg.. 315 Collage St., TORONTO
Dear Sirs:-Please fiud enclosed $8 (Ten dollars less the cash discount), for which please
ed me, express prepaid, complete outfit of your Serret Art Colorng Process, mate-
rials and instructions, and enroli me as a worker. It je understood that you will send
me work and keep me supplied with future material.

Nee ...... ................................... Address. Street No....................................

Town'.............................................. .......... Province ...........................

The express office nesrest ta mie is at .................................................... ........

Number of persons in family ta engage in the work.....................

lIeraestate how you wish your py. by the week,or as You send in thé work ..........

$10 Application Fors», $5 Cash, Balance in Work
Use hici eer orin suite yeu best.

COMMERCIAL ART STUDIO, Commercial Art Bldg.. 315 Collae St, TORONTO
Dear Sirst-Pleasa fiud enciosed $5, for which please senul me, express preaed
complete outfit of your Secret Art Colaring Procese, iaaterials and instructions, sud
eurio!l me as a worker. It is understaod yeu will send me work and keep me supplied
with future inateriel and that I will rer eive nay for work done after I have worked
out the balance of $3 owing you for the~ outfit,

Naie......... -_................... .. ,.Addrcss, Street No.................. ...........

Towri..... .. ............. ...... ................ ....Poic ......................

The express office nearest to me is at ...... . ..... ..............................

Number of persons iu f amIy ta engage in the work ..............
liere state, how you wish your pay, by the week or asyou sand in the work ..............
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ilFO07R THE 'JUNIORS

Master Wilfrid, Youigest Son of Bon. L. P. Brodeur, of the Supreme Court, and
bis Thoroughbred Pony "Arno," Blue Ribbon Winner at the

Ottawa Horse Show.

About Tliîpa.
Wr"itt-en hY kgnes MoGhIe, aged 13 years.DrawiDgs by Kathleerl Airmtrong, aged 12

Y, ars.M NY years agO a vessai landed on
the shores of llolland, having
among its Inany bundles on board

some queer bulbs which the Dutcli
riamed "Tilnn Il

ber that it is Rolland we have to thank
for their loveliness.

Pho tography

with the

bot he r

left OUt

No. 1A Pocket
KODAK

Slips easily in and out of an ordinary coat pocket. Snap, it
is fully extended and ini focus. Snap, the picture is made. Snap
it's closedý again.

Carefully tested meniscus achromatic lens, accurate shutter; claylight
Ioad'ig, of course. Made of alumînurn. covered with fine seal grain leatiier.
Kodak quality in every detail. Loads for twelve exposures. Pictures 2j x

I
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A PewFo¶ceful Facts About

The .280

8 High Velocity SportiDg Rifle
o Tise mechanism, la strong beyoud any possibiiity of

~obreakîng except througi excessive carelesaness, misuse or
* negleet.

Loading,, firing, uuioading are done quickly, simply

and rellahly.
The .280 throws its projectile 900 yards with a risa

of flot more than six feet ahove thea objact aiuied at.

Up to 440 yards no change in sight is requirad-

which for deer shooting ie practicaiiy ail that is requirad.

Consuit your dealer about this aristocrat of modern

sporting armas, or write us for particulars. Pricýe $70.00.

Ross Rifle Co., Quebec

The Pleasant Highway
to Health. qp

--Wincarnle"s il the. pleaant itigitway
that leadsi you straîgitt te gond itealtit.

AndS every $tep of the ay ioa vigour andS vitality, and
every wiuleglaeiful of"Wu- a abundance of renewed

carnia ~ ~ ~ ~ .t '-e uycrin sruth and :tarnina. Stant

nearer te the goal of healili aM hiiwyt-a.Tk
but equipa yeu with an addi- wineglasul of

daily, andS you will îpeedily leave behind yen nuch
ilimentaq an Depresaion, Âuaemaia, Braiu-fag, Sleep-

leseness, Nervous Diserdora, andS General Indiffer-
ont H-ealth, and replace them witit a delicîoone feel-
Ing of exhilaratïon and buoyaucy that will make your
white body glow and pulsate wlth vigorons itealth.

on be obtýalned et all flrot-elas Drnggiots,
Btoes, Etc.

TRADE NOTE.-"Wincarn.is" can be readily ab-
lainaiS frein ailh lt eading Whltoesale Dlstributing

House. in the. Do-
- minion,

A DESK.BOQK OF
ERRORS IN ENGLISII

]By rank E. Vim.leUY, .Â

Aueaiete Editer efth e Standard Diction-
nry, trente tise bunidreiS and One questien s
that Brise in dally speechs and eorrespeond-
onces whicit are net treeted of in the
dictienary.

Thse New Yerk Timnes: "Thse acope
andS plan of thse volumse, 'whici lmoef itidy
aine und alphabetieel arrangement, atrike
ene as pleaatly sanae andS guni."

12mo, cletis, 240 page.. Price 8$1.00
poit-paid.

NORMAN £IOEURD8ON,
12 E. Wella5105I St. - Toront.

St. John Realty
Real Estate in St. John is the

best and sureat investment ln
Canada to-day. We own and
contrai, close in, Factory and
Wareioseue Sites, wlit Trackage;
Residential Sub-divlaions. If in-
terested communicate witis

Lauriston Comnpany, Limiteal
17 Putzley BIdg., St. John, N.B.

James. Stratmn. Prealdent

nt Up-to-date Cas
Your New Home

exclusive designs te suit
s to suit every purse.

Veteran of Footguards
F RYyears ago-that is, on June

was pubiished:
"The formation of a battalion of Foot

Guards at Headquarters, Ottawa, to be
designatad 'Tise Governor-General's Foot
Guards,' la hereby authorized. To be
raised by Major T. Rosa. Thsis corps to,
ha special and under the direct ordet s
of the Adjutat-Generai at headquartera,'
and to have the same precedeuca and

COLOUR-SERGEANT THOBURN,
The Only Member oi tise Original Coin-

pany of thse Governor-Genemal'5 Foot-
guards, Organized in 1872.

statua in thse active militia of the Do-
million as lais eid by Rer Majesty's Fout
Guards ln the Imperial Army."

On June 7, 1912, aftar a marcis
from tise Drill Hall, the regimeut re-
turned aind medals wera presented te,
l3andmaster Brown aad Pte. Valiquetta
for long service. Colour-Sergeaut 1).
Tisoburn, too, isad anotiser star added tu

<tise sevei hie already- possessed. H-e is
distiuguissed as beiug tise ouly member
of the original company, haviug joined it
in June, 1872.

Coiour-Sergeant Thobura's military
carser dates back forty-four yaars; ln
1868 ha joiued No. 1 Company -of tise
42nd Battalion (Almoute), under Capt.
Peter MéacDougail, and did military duty
lu Brockville ou Kelly's Farm-ahout
whiere thse asyluin now stands. In '69
hoe served witi tisa saie company ilu
Prescott, and lu '70, stili witi tise saine
coiipany, he saw service at tise tiine of
tise Feuian Raids. 0f tise moedals the
Sergeant la waariug, the one ou tise leL
is the "Kiug Edward Corouation" medai,
tise mniddle one is tie "Feuian Raid"
modal, and tisat on the right was pre-
sentad hlm for long service--after twenty
years lu tise G. G. F. G. Botis tie soui
and graudsou of tItis soidier are mnembera
of tise Guards, or, rathier, Capt. Thobuyiý
ia, and 'Master Tisoburn, of Ashbury Col-
lage, is attacsed to thse regimeut, wit1h
hie brother studeunts, lu tise Asisbury
Collage Cadet Corps.

The Mask of Jim Burrell
(Contiiued from page 8.)

tise early morulng scrub. In a luxur-
iocualy appoiuited stall lu tise far corner
a sleek, white-mnied, wiita-tailed Siset-
iand pouy turaed its isonest black eyea
on tise visitons as tisey approached its
quartera.

"Soa that thoera pony," remarked Dan.
poiitting te tie little animal. "It ba-
longed te tise boss's ouily boy that died
twenty yoars ago; to tise hast of nuy
knowledga tisat pony miust ha tisirty,
years if is a day. Every mornng tise
old man comnes lu to sep hlm and stands
over tisera and wo-teiss me curry hlm
dlowu aad asine up his aides. I'vo got
to rub hlm down juat so-, or there'a
trouble, and. if he'ý, thse alitgt bit ouf
of sorts tise old man fetclbaa tý doctor.
1 tell you if that pony vas the dead
boy isef it colildn'i ho ite cared
for. 1 uaodto tlliitklike out 5tha lý

Compare Jaeger Pure WooI
Sumâmer Shirts With

Others.

Linen and Cotton shirts soon be..
corne wilted and'unwearable in the
hot weather.

Jaeger Shirts always look <dean,
healthy and fresh and remain dlean,
healthy and fresh longer than cotton
garments f rom the inherent quality of
pure wooi' to, evaporate monsture
rapidly ---they have none of the wilted
washed-out look of non-wool gar-
ments.

They are made to measure if

delsired.

DriJÂGEkmfRY
«M -ai 32 King St. W., Toronto

Oint.
316 st. Catheîine St. W.. Montres!.
344 Portage Ave., Wiuupeg Mmn

And froin JAEGER Agents
throughout the Dominion.

DRINK

St. Leou Water
the Water of Health

SUMMER RESORT
BELVIDEIUI HKOTFL, PARRY SOUND,
under new. management; everything up-
to-date; beau ttlully aituated on Georgian
Bay; fine Ilshing; write for bookiet. Pred J.
Bradey, Mnugor.

-Hotel Directory',
GRANDý UNION HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
Geo. A. Spear, President.

American Plan, $2-$S. European Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTTO CANADA

H. V. O'onnor, Proprietor.
Rates--42.00 te $3.0.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queen's Hotel "ý-, te cmrca
Great West. Rtates $L.00 and $2.50 per day.
yyre. 'Bue to ail tra ns.

H. L. Stephens, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP.¶
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mosiop, Prop.
European Plan. Abaolntely Firepropf.

RAÂTES:
Roomawt i bath, $1.50 up.
Roomis with bath. $ 2.04) up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Buropean Plan)

One Huudred and iFifty Rtoma.s
Single, rorne, without bath, $1.50 end

$2.00 per day; rooma with bath, $2.00 par
day and upwards.

St. James and Noetre Damne Sts.. 1(ontre.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250I rooma.
American i'1art $8.00 to $5.00.
Furopean Plan, $1,50 te $2.50.

$150,O00 epent upon Improements.

QUEBNIS MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 te $4.00. Aunerican Plan.

300 roeuna.

KING EDWARD HOTEL

a ny

1~

j-
(I
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y
There Is No Boom

MOOSE JAW
Yet!!

Moose Jaw is the Fast-
est GrowiDg City in the
Prairie Provinces. ::::

The. Reason is Plain:-

Moose Jaw is the In-dustrial and iLailway
Centre of the Province
Of Saskatchewan and is-
the hcart of the greatest
whvleat growing area in
Nýorth America.

Statistics, Literature,
etc., gladly supplied to al
lnterested parties by

li. G. COLEMAN, Secretary,

Board of Trade.
'W1ite te-day and atate whare Yeu

sW tisi advegtisamt.

about fif teen minutes., It's going to be
dark early to-night and I've quite a
piece of road to go."

HEMPEL, retraeing bis way toth

side the hotel a snmali, shahby waggon
loaded with three or four baskets of
potatoes, and in the shafts an equally
dilapidated horse, the owner of whie;i
had evidently gone inside to sel bis
goods, for lie heard Burrel! say brusque-
ly, "But, my dear sir, why should 1
buy your potatoes when 1 have enougli
in the cellar to Iast the house six
mnonths and good ones at that, whih'
yours would bie dear at any price 1"

The young farmer, under cover in the
hllI, stili listened as the hotel-keeper
went ou, now in surprisingly softened
toues, "Ail the same, man, I suppose
one must live. lil pay what you
ask and here's a dollar extra for candy
for the kid; we nustn't f<orget the
youngsters. And before You go slip into
the dining-room and get a square feed.
It won't cost you anything, and maybe
wilI make your coat fit a bit tighter.
Good day."

Hempel stayed outside a minute or
two longer until real gratitude ha,!
poured out its thanks, and then lie
stepped in and walked to the counter to
settie his reckoning. Burrelî got be-
hind it, and as hie handed the farmer
the change said decisively, "Look here,
Hfempel; no one ini lis senses believes
in sentiment these days. J haven't
taken stock in such buncombe since
longer than you were born, and you'l
corne round to my way of thinking
yet2"

The farmer, Iooking into the land-
lord's face, thought to himself, "Whiat
a mask that man wears," and left tbe
house this time with a smile.

The First Big Fifi
(Continued froïn page 12.)

We lad supper of pork and beans,
with bread, molasses and canned fruit,
and before we settled down for the even-
ing's card-playing Jimmy went out to
]eave a good fire under the boiler. As
lie re-entered a blast of wind and snow
blew out our single lamp, and for the
moment we were in darkness.

"lIt's an awful niglit, for sure," 8aid
Jîimmy, as soon as hie couild get his
breath. "I could hardly find Susie under
the snow. I'm not envying the boys on
the road to-nigîit, let mne tell y-

At this moment the ticker broke in,
sharp and intense. «EXK BK BK,- it
ealled. Tliat was for Burke.

"lThere's Grey calling, and hie's in a
hiurry," shouted the operator, as lie

Sold witb steel
(rame su;port for
lawn use, or with-
oni if t. Le hung
fri» poreh roof

Be mue the Hammo).
Coachi you buy

beaua this trate mark
- nd me gre-mus
comfort and servi=e

26 'Inch Quick Change Fengine Latho

surar
T.audder

Saw Tales

and aws

Wood W, Worldng Machine Tua

Il Lhunit.d, a4t Ont

BEZTFfAMS

*lient M lk quickly absorbed by' the ekin, le«vingesse ortstkckiness after use, alIayiDg and 8Ootb.of irri &tien oaused by Sun, Wind, and *Iardonly
PRESERVES THE SEIN
t10 O1n]exiOn ma in t SOET, SMOOTII

LIKETHE ETAL OPTHE LILy.

'a ,Irritetion,, and - eTan and gven5 all resisiki. ncang able weather. 1elightflI ool
5hng ater MOTORNGQ GýOLFING, TENNIS,
r soothing il applied! alter tIt&Ying.

- CHE-LTENHAM, ENG.

n Hot Weather Drinks
LIDS' PORT WINE
or minerai 'water.

h at s ub t 1e W ea k nessq 1i

Just what you want for summer comfort
on Iawn, porch or ini camp, the

'IDEAL35 HqmammomCouch
Everywhere replacing the old-fashioned, saggy, shift '<haï-.moon*

Latnmocks. Used as a seat or lounge or as a couch for outdoor sleeping it
gives real comfort and years of servîce.

But be sure you get the genuine IDEAL" Hammîo-Couch-the
kind with steel (raine supporting the springs. Others bave insecuro
wooden (rarnes, with uncoinortable bard edge. No others have the back
support, ailround windsbield, adjustable canopy sun-shade and o"he

'IE I eatures.
Complete descripton and nearest dealer*s Damne prompdly

soufreuif you aà for Boolt H2 3et"IDEAL BEDDING CILI9
& f 12 Jefferson Avenue, Toronto
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Don't Doctor Corns
With Stequ-el

Don'tpare them. That just me- Now you simply apply this plas-
moves the top layer. It lenves the ter. Itis doueiluajiffy. Tse pain

main part to, grow. instantly stops, aud the corn is
A slip of thse blade forgotten.

maymean infection. This wonderful wax gently loos-
Sornetisues a dan- ens the corn. In two days the
geroous infection. wholecorn, root and brarîci, cornes

T hi s for m o f out. No soreness, no discomfort.
home surgeryshould Please don't doubt It.
be ended forever.

A few yeams ago a Fifty million corna have beeni
chemist invented the removed In this way. Millions of
B & B wax - the people know It. Just try it your-
beamt of thse Blue-jay self, and nover again Wîill you lot
plastor. corna cause you pain.

A lu thse victirme the soit B & B wax. It loosens thse cors.
B protects thse corn, stopplng tise pain at onlce.
C wrape around tisetoe. Itis5narrgwed to bacomifortablo.

D le mubbem adisesivo te fastes tise plaster on.

Blue-jay Corn Plasters
Sold by rugglste-1 5c and 25e per package
SaxnpleMalledFmee. AIse Blue-lay Bunlen Plastera (149)

fiu-r & la&, Cicago and New York Maken of B &AI Haudyfackage Auurbmt Conoan,"ec

A Boon to the Housekeeper-

Kitchen worries and cooking problems
vanish from the home where

is known. It is ready-cooked and ready-to-
serve. It centains ail the rich body-building
material in the whole wheat made digestible
by steam..cooking, shredding and baking. You eau

prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a few moments
by lieating the biscuit ini o'ven to restore crispness

and then pouring hot xnilk over it, Also wholesome

and delicious with stewed or canned fruits.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat

A Canadian Food for Csnadians f

took our chances. -A dozen times 1 wa4
sure we were off the rails, but ne oftent
she righted and gripped again. The snow
piled up on the pilot until it roiled back
along the r-nîsistg boards into the very
cab itself, but it was loose, and we were
able to keep f orging aliead.

We had been running thirty-five min-
uites, andi had no idea where we were,
wheu a gleani of light seemed to show
through the storm ahead. At the saine
moment the englue took an unusually
heavy lurch. We hiad struck a switeh,
and the front trucks took the switch
while the drivers followed the main line.
Thse front trucks were torn from be-
neath the boiler, and she piowed lier
nose into snow and eartii. likrtunately
tise tender jack-knifed and cleared us, or
1 wouldn't bie spieiing this littie yarn to
yon now, but we got out with whole
skins. As soon as we got our bearings
we saw we were at the 1111. A light was
shinrng fromn Crey's caboose, and through
the storm we made a race for it. As we
did so a dark semi-circle, which at first
wie did not distinguisîs fromt tise black-
ness of the night, seemed, to waver and
recede, and the next moment we were
insido the caboose.

I won't forget that sight in a hurry.
Grey was kneelîng beside a window, rifle
in hand, dark stream of blood trîckling
slowiy down bis pale face. Ris wife,
careful to keep beiow the window level,
was passing cartridges to him. The glass
was smashed, and snow was swirling
through the car.

"Why, Grey, what's wrongV" we
cried.

"Get down, get down," hie ordered.
"We're under siege, and the beggars have
flre-arms." H1e pointed to hie scalp. 'II
was expecting you, for I lcuev o o
Msy cadi before they eut the wire fi
your englue strike the switch," hoe con-
tinued, "and Wife uubarred the door, as'
we hoped you would make a rush for' it.
Lucky you had no headlight, or they
wouid have blocked you."

"Who are the enemiy " 4emanded Con-
stable Findlay.

"The navviee," auswered Grey.« "They
got liquor somnewhere, and now tlaey are
demnanding more frorn me. They're al
righit as a rule, aud I hate to shoot the-
beggars, but they have dlean loat thieir
heads to-night."

'II shall arrest the ringleaders," said
Findlay, and before we knew it hoe was
through the door and tramping down,
to the euemy, siugle-handed. There was'
a miomentary hesitation, and thent a seutf-'
fie. Lt was one against two hundred, an
imipossible situation, and we ruslied to
bis support. Shots were flying- every-
where, and tihe policeman was jammed
into a mnass of fighting humanity. We
tome hlmn free and rushed hlmn back inte
thet cabooee.

"lThat was glorious, Uirdlay, but it
,waen't war," said Grey. "We must use
ail our wits with these fellowe, and per-
haps shoot to kili befome we are thmough
with themi."

So we settled down to resist the
siege systemnaticaily. 'Tie iamp was;
turned 10w and piaced on the floor, so
it wouid cast no) direct shadows. Grey
stoo)d guard on oue aide of the caboose,
and Burke on tise ether. Flndlay warded
one door withi a rifleý, wifle Jimmy Black
dlefended tie other with a brake-beain.
1 occupied the cuipola wlth the shot-guni,
and Mrs. Gmey was everywhere. She was
the Red Cross staff and commissariat
comnbined. Fromn where 1 sat I couid see
tise barrel standing lu a corner ef tlie
caboose. And ag-ain 1 wondere& at Grey.

The arrivai of reinfor,ýemnts, and
especially tise execution 1 was able to
do with a shot-gun, made the assailants
more cautious, and preseatly the attack
ceased aitogethier. 1 was fooliih enougi
te think fthe enemy were beaten off, but
Grey would not accept that explanation.

',Thýey are holding a, counecil iof war,"
lie declamed. "We shall bear from thiem
where we least expect it.Y

-- q.., ,~ +1'.+i 1,c. -Q ioh

Too Hot
to make a dessert ?

Makes the dessert
make itself

Most everyone kuows Kuox
Plain Gelatine, but thse hot days
you ehould get acquainted witb
our Âctdulatod Package.

It le thse saine as the Plain, ex-
cept the Pure Ooncentrated Fruit.
Juice edded ini this package, lu a
separate envelope, saves you thle
time and bother of squeezing:
lemous.

AIl you add le augar and water
(fruit or fruit juice il you wislî)
and you have e rnoet refreehing,
cool dessert for bot sumnmer days.
Lots -of it, too - eacis package
suakes two full quarts (~ ga ellon)
of jelly four times as much as
-ready prepared", packages.

You can also 'make quickly front
entiler of the Knox packages ce
Crearse, Water les$, Sherbete,
Bavarian CrepvSs, Blanc Manges,
Mousses, Parfaits and ail] kinde of
Summer desserts snd salade.

Reciipes In îhe Knox Rocdpeý Book, sent
FREE for your

Gro Psnm int
mzml of Acide-
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811eitered behind the car our assailants
were in littie danger of our bulles, ana
our ammunition was aimost exhausted.
%e should either be burned in our trap

or forced to capitulate. And with the
Inch Îi its present temper, what capitu-
lation niit mnean we couid only guess.

"lt's ail up, Grey," said I. "You've
doue your duty nobly, but we're beaten.
Roll out the whisky to, them."

"WThat whisky ?" he demanded.
1 pointed to the barrel.
G ,rey was a f riend of mine, but 1 shall

nieyer forget the look that came into his
ey'es. 1 shouldn't have cared to be his
eneOmY at that moment.

'Y011 fol"l shouted. "That isn't
wvhjsky. That's blasting powder!"

If a moment before the situation
sieemIled desperate, what shall 1 say of it
110wY There seemed nothing for it but
nilgt. But how or where should we fly?
Weý1 men miglit brave the storm for the

lugli1t, and in the morning find our way
bCk o Burke's siding, but for Mrs. Grey

that was impossible. There seemed notb-
înlg for it but to hold out until the lre
got into our car and take a chance-if
YOu could eall it a chance, in the snow.

-But while 1 was reflecting on these
Plleasant alternatives an idea came to
Biurke.

"RIasting powder, is it? Then roll it
ý)ut to them. Let themn blow theinselves

The destination waà neyer announced.
ý,t that moment something swept by like
ý. fresih burst of storm fromn the north.
ýt first we could distinguishi nothing
' 1rough the swirliug snow, but soon -e
flade out toe* formns of men on horse-
l.aek, and the miol scattering in ail direc-
'Ions, as tbougli a bomnb had been
hrown amongst them. Resistance was
wePt away in an inîstant, the car was
eft to burn where it stood, and as tbe
iders swung up to the caboose we saw
lie lire fliicker on the shining buttons and
ecoutremnents of the Mounted Police.

«Comne in, Sergeiint, come in, and bring
'Our ileni," shouted Grey. "The Loi",
eut Y'OU just in time, to be sure. Sucli
ride as youi rust have had "'

"twas a bit unpleasant," the sergeant
drniItted, "but you seemn to have had
[urling tirnes here, too. You've a nas4y
ýalp eut there, Grey. Wbhat other
ýqualtles ?»

WILL BLOOM ALL WINTER
in your home when Lt Lu beated with a
PEASE WARM AIR FURNACE

Tis alone Lu strong testimony of the purîty andfreshuesacf the air. But while we ai love flowers,
the most important feature of ail îs the bealth ofyour fru'lly-whcb can only be maintained by breathing freshair. N4ow, with the. Pease special "Air Blast» device almostail the. polsonous gases liberated by the. coal are cons=jed-mnaklng more heat au4keeping the. air pure.

,Our books, " The Quesfion Of Heautng-, ' or.,"Asir "Boîler Information" sentfrec on s.eçuest.k1  ~ ~THEr MAN Ac!IsaD rMAV
OAE.0" TOx&tONTO, ONT.

swoiien out or recogn
bis rougli usage. Jihr
*Grey liad nothing to
nish.
now, Constable Find.
ýant, "wili you explain
ot be disci:piined for
Sringleaders under ar-

ty did everytbing possi
ed. "fe charged t]
ngle-handed, and we
in to save his scalp.

7as glorious, but it wa
bat, miv dear sir. is il

ENCE & GATE CO.
Ae CANADA.

>OG DISEASES
Books on and
Now t. Feed

M.I.ej fo on aPP&a11on Io
H. CLAY OGLOVER, V..
18 West 31.t St., Nés. York. U.S.A.

MoMEIf
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PE OPLE AND PLACESI

A fev strikiug comparisons
miade by Mr. E. P. Clement, K.C.,
President of the,

Mutual LIfê-
0F CANADA

iu his address to Policyholders at
the 42nd Aunual Meeting of the
Company held February lot:

1886 1911 Imuoeased

intr«t 43000 87.00 er 0ol ud

i. f«9. 774.000, 1,000,00 0«Y 7-f.0
Sulu 61.50 3,312.000 1Ower 50-.Id

Capital Paid Up ........ $7,500,000
Reserve Fiinds ......... $,820,000
Total Assets....... ... 114,000,000

HEAD~ OFFICE: MONTBBAL.
H. SI MOL? - -. pRCsOguy.

L.I. P EASE, VIoK.PnzBIUNT &. GENC.AL MfihA5-

185 Branches in CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 23 Branches in CUBA.
PORTO RICO sud DOMINICAN RE~
PUBLIC.

tq«SHWEST INDIES
BAHEAMASB ARBADOS 1JAMAICA

ISasaah B ridgetown Kingston
TRINIDAD

Port of Sp8in
San Fernando

LONCDON, ENG. 15W YRE
Cor. Wlliam

Prncs St,-' , a' nd Osar Ste.

Bè.VINGS DEPARTMENT al;s ancic

This New Car on the. C.P.B. Train Baivosil Vanouver and Toronto la Free to AUl Pas-
songers Holding Soata or Berthu lin Any Slooper on the. Train, No Sa

in Vils Ca -Are S<ld.

observation parlour-roolu with eighteen
chairs, and, a vide observation platforni.
0f course, there are the other features
necessary iu such a car, a buffet, a
writiug desk and a library. To this car
men sud vomen may repair vhiie their
berthe are being made up, or dowu, or
f0 get a better view of the scenery .
The chairs are, of course, more coin-
fortable than the scats in an ordinary
eleeper, or at least offer a pleasant
change to the transcontinental traveillr.

The cars are finished in mahogany,

througbout. Mcreover, Canadians vili
be pleased to knov that these cars, the
best of their kind on the continent, are
made at the Ane Shops, Montreal.

ýPTA]
expb(

of the.

are thousands of fortunes to be made
in Canada's frigid nortb. During the
roldest montha the mercury goes down
to 60 below, and it averages 40 degrees,
but there is no dampness at any tinie
of the year. The sun leaves on Decern-
ber 1Otb, and does not return until
February. During the intervening per-
iod lamps are kept eteadily burning.

Canada's Mountain-Climbers.

B ETWEEN tbe dates of July 31 and

wiii probahly be sweltering, the Alpine
Club of Canada viii be holding its
seventli annual camp, the grounds
chosen hêing at Palliser's, Vermillion
I>ass, main range, in 'the Rocky Morin-
tains.

The follovlug regulations made by
the. powers that b. in the club prove
that the outing viii b. rather more-
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ROiGERS'
CEMENT

Use Cernent
For Your
Country
House i

13UILD your Country Residence or Suburban House in Cernent Stucco and Concrete made from
* ROGERS' CEMENT-the Portlanid Cernent tlat we keep "always the same" in Our mills.

YOU get'one of the mast "workable" mat erials for attaining et 10w cost exquisite curva-
tures and free design eflects f or the modern h ouse -especially for sloping sites. Use .it w,îth'a ýroof
of red~ Spanish-tîle, and year by year as the trees surround it, your homne becomes More and more
a beautîfui picture. Remember, ROGERS' CEMENT makes a safe and fire-retardant home-
Warm, vermlin-free, strongly buit, comfortable in the hottest summer or the. cade st winter.

1~ 'fyou want to erect a good home, spcf ROGERS' CEMENT as the main building ma-
terial

ALFRED IMITLED

REMEMBER your grounds may need walks. You
may want a pergola. Perbaps you want a formai

garden. Maybe, you'd lîke ta terrace your land. ROG-
ERS' CEMENT coules in as the one material for walks,
walls, pergola coiumns and beamas, garden furniture. Our
book at $1.00, "ýPortland Cernent on the Parm," will sbow
you hint after Munt on haw ta împrove your Suburban! or
Country home. Send for it. We seil it at less than cost.

-TORONTOI

e iLine
TO

Leaves Toronto

Luxu

No . m4
th: wSid.
the aplendM

ROYAL

GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly
From PORT MéNICOLL bo

S. STE. MARIE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLAM
Making close connections for ali points West.

30AT EXPRESS
p.m. Mondays, Tue-sdays, Wednes.
3aturdays, making direct connection
cNicoll.

or write M. G. Murphy. 136t. Pau.. Agent Toronto.

RING FISHING
"limeHighlsads of Ontario"
18 the Filmerman's Paradi".

AND) TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

the emly lime reacéis all thesg raeots.
lPE WHREE 2RHEY ARE OÂUGRET.

'roui.
eyed Trout.

el, and Troifl.

following yeai,

I .j.fl



~T he smoker smiles wIhen he smokes "CALABASH." It tickles him and
1pleases his fancy, because it always smokes smooth and cool and sweet.

"CALABASH"' las its own distinctive, delightful flavor- -that cornes frozn the
expert blending of the choice tobaccos used ini making this "quality" smoking
mixture. Get "CALABASH" and amile.

In 2, 4, 8 and 16 oz. .Moistener Top Tins-..aIso in 2 oz. Pocket Tins.


